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MUTUAl CHAIN OF STATIONS TO SHARE, REIAY
BRILLIANT PROGRAM FROM MANY MICROPHONES

Monday is the big day for Radio Si.-itn.ii WOR, when the new
lii-re, begins operation.
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. the Mutual Broadcasting System, will attend celebrations at the

littfog Station here and also in New York
final tut program will be

from-Cartertt from 12:30 to
n speakers will include:
Mittuch, of Carteret; Mayor
F. Greintr, of Woodbridge;

'Mayor Edward J. Patten, of Perth
Amboy; Col. Charles C. Kahlert,
president of the New Jersey Pre.s
A»»oci«(ion; Jacob M. Klein, coun-
sel for the Port Raritan District
Commission, and State Senator
John E. Toolan, the last twined
representing Middlesex County and
the Date.

At 3:30 o'clock President Roose-
velt will preM a Western Unioj|
key to officially inaugurate the
new equipment, and for the suc-
ceeding hour a dedicatory program
witl follow. Governor Harold G.
Hoffman, Mayor Meyer C. Ellen
stein, of Newark; executive*'of L.
Bambergtr A Company, and others
will speak, and Gabriel Heatter
will present a resume of the sta-
tion's history.

With the inauguration of the
new equipment WOR becomes one
Of the tuper-slations of the coun-
try,

In New York the celebration
will be carried on in programs
from 8 o'clock until 2 a. m., in
which the nation's. leading radio
and stage artist iU MQH
fred J. McCo
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Grand Jury Gets
Train Truck Fire
Indictment Is Possible At

Hearing March 8th;
Magee Clean Truck

Hotel Plaza in
yclock until 2.

New York from 1

Rod-Gun dab Pick
Bartok And Brower

8 Apply For Membership In
Local Organization At

Firetauae Meeting

Two new members were enroll-
ed and the applications of eight
others were received Tuesday
night by the Meadow Rod and
Gun Club in Firehouse No. 1. The
new members are: John Bartok
ind Alvin Brower. Applications

were received from Dr. H. L.
Strandberg, George Wood; Thom-

Whalen, Walter Dreimel, Neil
Jepson, Robert Jepson, William
Roasman and John Solewin.

Among the topics discussed at
the meeting was a recent c4se in
which an East Rahway realdettt
complained hia dog was killed fo\
no reason at all by a boy with a
•maU bore rifle. Several members
0f the e<ub »ald they had seen the
incident The dog was one of two
seen chasing a rabbit on property
of the Mexican Petroleum Cor-
poration, Several rabbits put out
by the Fish and Game Commis-
sf<Ht had been found killed and
S i l d b d — -"— *"'

Circumstances surround-
ing the near-catastrophe
growing out of the train-
truck explosion and fire in
Woodbridge a week ago
probably will be considered
by the Middlesex County Grand

Jury on March 8, a week from

today.
Because the accident caused

two fatalities, it niu«t be investi-
gated by the grand jury which in
turn may take three alternate
courses of action; indict, hand up
u presentment, or find no cause
for action. In the last inquiry af-
ter a fatal crossing accident, the
jury made a presentment demand-
ing certain corrections.

In the meantime, the Wood-
bridge Citizens' Group which is
undertaking the taak of obtaining
immediate eliminattion of the
dangerous grades, is planning to
ask the Prosecutor's office to seek
to place direct responsibility up-
on the railroad for the accident.
Until late yesterday afternoon, no
such cotnmunicstion was received
by the Prosucutor, it was stated.

S«Tf Track Stopped

Acting Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles Magee said that his in-
vestigation snowed that the driver
of the Shell Oil Company truck
stopped before crossing the
tracks. This is a regulation of the
State authorities and there had
been some dispute as to whether
the ill-fated vehicle had come to

full stop before being hit b# the

Charles Ohlott, Federal Hom>?
ing •Chairman for CtrterW
worked out the preliminary "
ing program for the borough c
it will gain** effect •->- ^ *
Ten canvweri are, U ( ,,.n
vey of the entire borough, gather*
ing information as to housing con-
ditions and spreading information
about the housing plan and how
to apply for assistance. Two cler-
ical workers will tabulate the re-
ports of the caqvaisert, in Mr,
Ohlott's office >in Penning Avenue.

At the same time a contest In
essay writing will be launched in
the schools for pupils from the
seventh, through high school.
There will lie pri«es for the best
rssay in each grade and better
prizes for winners in an ellmins*
lion contest, the Cost of pri«8 to
!><* covered by contributions frOm
business concerns »nd individuals
(icnving dit-ect benefit from th%
homing campaign. The prizes will
lie awarded it a Pageant entitled,
••There Is No Place Like Home."

In other communities the school
e^av contests have proved a most
cttiitive means of spreading gen-
ral interest and information in and
about the houaing campaign. Mr.
ohldit has been^ informed by
Arthur Walsh, regional director
for New Jersey, the million dollar
mark has been reached in this state
in home mortgage loan applica-
tion-, tor Fcderaf Housing Insur-
ance on New Jtriejf properties.

The principal diffkolty encoun-
end in Cirteret, according to Mr.

Ohlott, arises from the fact com-
paratively few persons have taken
the trouble to familiarize them-
selves with the Federal Housing
l'lan. This condition has been en-
counters,
ties lmT
by the school essays and other
channels of publicity, Mr. Ohlott
was informed.

micfcosTsw
>ue to the frequency of sc-
ents and the "claim-mind-

or residents of Car-
i^fet, Woodbridft: and sur-

ng territwy, an in-
of nearly twenty-five

eent has been effacted in lo-
co liability insurance mtea.

Ws shar]> JUMP *>** been di-
»ted by t w National Bureau of

Gfcoalty and Surety Underwrit-
er ana bftconte* effective, imrned-
la 4y. Pmtousry the re.!* with
afpatea of the National was $68

so-called "five and ten" oov-
Jt—$6,000 for personal injury

to*' ine person, $10,000 for person-
al Injury to more than one person
and $5,000 property damage. The
n«# rate is $83 for the same pro-
tection:

F Shyster Lawyer* Hit
b an explanation received from

the rating bureau, the following
comment was included:

high claim reqnency may
UjAttributed to the claim-mind-
e d i f p of th« public unethical
. .. »' amdng members of the
legkl profession and high accident

If these causes can

FVaak f<*h, executive of
ftctr intf inspector of the

"of Health? was fined
$36 and $3.90 court costs
last night when he appeared
before Justice of the Peace
George Bracher to answer
charge of reckless driving prefer
red Dy Mrs. Thomas Hamsel of

Avenue, East
A borough tar

y
1862 Roosevelt
Rahway section.
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R a y A b o r o g a
driven by Born dde-swlped a
Goerke-Kirch trwfk and plunged
through the f«nc« of the Hemsei
home and datnonibed the steps
la.it week. B o n received cuts on
the forehead which were treated
by Dr. Joseph Wantoch.

Mn. HWisel was represented
by Borragh Attorney Abraham
0. Glass, who also appeared for
the state. Ambrose Muank repre-
sented Born. The decision will be
appealed in the Court of Common
Pleas.

Claim 48 M. P. H, Spnd
Walter Smith, driver of th«

truck, and hit helper, named Skel-
|y, both of EUtabeth, testified
Bom's car approached them at a

my
be; eliminated or their effect re-
duced, then the result should be
an * improvement in the experi-
ence.

t r . Hamad stated that the new
ratt would aMtly to all companies

speed of about forty-five miles
per hour, cut across the road to-
ward them and in order to avoid a
head-on collision Smith stated he
drove the truck onto the shoulder
of the road. This, however, did
not avoid being scraped by the
borough car, w h i c h crashed
through the fence and into the

Continutd on paqe tight

It now sewis certain that Carteret's tax rate for 1935 wfll i
the W*r level of $4.34 per twndred. Dr. Herbert

berg. Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch and other members of tbej
will hold the ftttal conference on the proposed budget
afternoon, preparatory to presenting it at the council meeting 7.
day night.

"This year the people
ing an honest 'budge
,ny window dressing," *
uch declared this weeli
lid not have to pay the
enditures of the prttiout
itralion and absorb the ha

the county piled,
predecessors, the bor
for 1935 would be $1
than that of last
Mayor further 'point
this lessening of
>enses is in spile of an
ion of $1,800 for the
mpioyment Bureau,
-tlstirc Time ActlVttffil
or ami tuberculosis work, ite
ot included in 1934.
The total amount of the bw

s hot yet available, nor the

MAYOR ANNOUNCES

Finance CoftttiHtt Head

Story Of Trak-Truck ftte
Opens Hew WOR Station

The ftrst program, sent
from WOR'i hew transmit-
ting station here as part of
that station's official broad-
cast was a five minute talk
given last Thursday night by
Charles E. Gregory, manag-
ing editor of the Woodbridge
Independent in which Mr.
Gregory described the catas-
trophe in Woodbrklge that
morning caused by the colli-
sion of a Pennsylvania Rail
road train and a Shell Oil
Company truck. Mr. Gregory
was introduced in the new*
commentating program of
Hartan Eugene Read and
spoke from the studio at the
local station.

Two-way communication
was not then ready and the
signals from WOR's New
York studio, where Mr, Read
spoke, were sent by telegraph
to the local studio.

locomotive.
The committe* also plans to

ask the co-operation not only of
individual residents of the "town-
ship, but of civic, fraternal and
social clubs in memoraliiingthe
State Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners and railroad officials to
effect early safety steps.

Baska&allTtm
POLICE JOB SHIFTS thuAFmtSkht

Lou To Ke.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. Nevill, Mn. Morrii

SerenadetHb Wedding
Anniversuiet

Members of the Carteret
Woman's Club were enter
tained at their meeting yes-
terday afternoon by a musi-
cal program given by a
group of members and
young friends and arranged by
the music chairman, Mrs. Thomas
Burke.

This program included: Violin
solo, John Barney, with Dorothy
Kathe accompanying; vocal aols>,
Mrs. Clarence Kreidler, Mrs. Coi
neliua Sheridan accompanying;
piano solo, Charles Soklci-; read
lmr, Mrs. Russell Tandy; violin
solo, Charles Byrne Jr., with Mra.
Burke as aocompanist; piano solo,
Eva Weiss; vocal solo, Mrs. John
Dunne, Mrs. Burke accompany-
ing; piano solo, Dorothy Trust
rum; violin solo, (Frances Goz;
piano duet, Hilda and Oharlcx
Sokler.

The club cerenaded Mrs. John
Nevill and Mrs. Charles Morris in
honor of their thirty-eighth wed-
ding anniversaries. Mrs. Burke
gave "One Albne" from "The
Desert Song" as her contribution
to the Music Memory Contest,
and a food sale was conducted atL&i school crossings. T^ese work-.

Several changreg hi the po-
lice department were an-
nounced this week. It was
said they were made at the
suggestion of Mayor Joseph
W. Mittnch, who stated he
felt it for the good of the
service.

Effective today Captain
J. J. Dowling assumes desk
duty, and acting desk ser-
geant George Sheridan, who
has ben on night desk duty,
becomes
sergeant.

acting detective
Changes already

Relief Workers Awgned
For School Patrol Duty

The first of several Emergency

Relief Administration projects

for Carteret which have been

toanfJed by dogs;
-1 *~ • wardena

fibers by
Uy ad-

dogs
1 upon game.

of*. cop-

r raxHttord
tb«MIddle-

k cibs %
are flfteaf
nearly jr

MILITARY HONORS
GIVEN TO G A R B E
Foundtr Of Veterani' h * \

Diet At 42 Y t v i ;
IUnei$_

Military funeral aervic*s,
.ncfcicte*! Sunday,(«r/ Jj

wliu was <«* o f - f t *
,,i the World War V a -

ttve meeting to defray the expenae
of the speaker.

Mn. Cithuly S|««k.
. Isaac Qilhuly, chairman of

legislation of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs, spoke on pending legisla-
tion. She mentioned IpecUkally
the Federation's interest in bills
dealing with home work, regula-
tion or working houra for women
and children, providing equal
numbers of men and women on

Continutd on page tight

SOIughtby Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch got under way this morning
when five men began patrol duty

era were hired from among the
local unemployed .and will be paid
fifty cent* an hour and «prk
iwenty«four hour! each week.'j

A slight decrease in unemploy-
ment was reported this week in
the hiring of several men from
lh« Municipal Employment Bu-
reau by the American Agricultural
Chemical Company and the Ar-
makr FertiGier Works-

ABANDOtijW 1 A. M
Tuesday was jinx nigh

for Carteret High School'
basketball teams.

First they went to Key-
port, and lost, 19-16. Which
didn't start the boys home
in any too high spirits.

Then came the combinatio
sleet and snow storm, and the bui
which the coach, Francis McCar-
thy had borrowed, balked at drifts
ar̂ d slippery crossings. After
seemingly interminable delays tiht
climax came at the Green Streei
crossing in Woodbridge, when
Green Street and the Pennaylvan
ia Railroad meet.

This same crossing you may re-
member was the scene of a dia«s
ti-r in the neighboring townshii
only a week ago, when a train hfl
tin oil truck, causing a fatal ex-

both Of w h o m become acting plosion. The Carteret representa-
tion had no such fatality but the
bus simply refused to go any fur-
ther, and it was already 1 A. M!,
So Coa«h McCarthy gave up am
arranged for a Public Service bu
to come and bring the teams thi
rest of the way.

And did Carteret look good
the boys? t

P. S. Last night, when the hi|
school was eliminated from t
State basketball tournament by
South Amboy 26-22, was no fo
tunate evening either.

effective transferred acting
rounds sergeants John Con-
nolly and Michael Bradley
to patrol duty and replaced
them with Robert Shanley
and Pasquale De Santia,

rounds sergeants.

COUNTY, CARTERET
EEP ROADS OPEN

Highways Here Are Quick-
ly Cleared After Sudden

Snow, Sleet Storm

t

;ax ratt.
Health Figure Cut

The paring of operating espen
has come in several places.
Board of Health muit 6ptr»lc
$6,000 this year instead of-
$7,500 allowed in 1934. Erapt
of this department, the
officer, borough nurae and pure' >
ng agent, must take salary cut)
bring their reduction down to ill
20 per cent level of other bora
salaries. These employes previrt
ly had smaller salary cuts
those of other departments.

UW« have tried

Carteret fared better in the
snow storm this week than in
(he one which paralysed traffic
several weeks ago. The snow
(all Tuesday night was consider-
ably lighter, but it made the going
difficult nevertheless, because the
rain which fell first froze on streets
tnd sidewalks.
i Street : Commissioner George
pensulok cared for the removal
with "his regular force and had a
borough scraper working in tht'
tide streets almost as toon as the
snow began. A plow anil scraper
from the county worked in Roose-
velt and Washington Avenuei
from I o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing throughout the rest of the
storm, " >

WORKERS OCCUPY
THEIR N§W HOME
Allocation lifts Ban On

PoEhci, WiU Endorse,
Spomor Candidate!

•The ne*t meeting <>f the 6ar-
tejret Workers Association will
be held Wednesday in the asso-

cant
have to include a reserve of $?5,(
which with expected payments
clear the 1934 debt of Carteret ' t i l l
Middlesex County. We mnit alKj^f
meet the $12,749.01 over-e*pen4**4
ture of 1934."

The figure necessary to meqt :|
payments to the county was
termined by the borough aad •;
Joseph Seaman, of Perth Amb

Hospital Economy Effected
One over-expenditure of I

Hermann administration last y:
^vhich Mayor Mittuch felt justifie
was in the department of the"
Overseer of the Poor, which spent'
$16,000 but for which only $9,000;
was appropriated. In such time*.:;
as the present Mayor Mittuch said.*?
he felt such an expenditure was *:
necessity. This year the depart-;
ment is to be allowed $12,000,
which includc» $1,000 to be paid;
the Perth Amboy General Hos-•
pital. It has been arranged to pay <
the hospital a flat sum instead of|j
on a pro rala basis for each char-j
ity patient from Cirteret, and!

: Continued on page eight

Since 1929 ....
Carteret's tax rates have varied J

considerably in the past few ycar*.^
A brief table is given below sho.w*'!
|ng the variations since 1929. Alt :
are based on so-muc.h per hundred 5
valuation:

19^9 $5.55
1930- $5.97
1931 $5.07

1933' "\\\y":'.'.'.'.','.'.','.
•1934 itM

I Still h Bed With B*n*
Suffaed h Trik MUut

Jury Acquits Anna May Peate Of Murder
b y 3 And ̂ BlltteN

ciation's new quarters,
Pershing Avenue. The

305
new

home of" the workers was former-
ly used as a Jewelry store by Ed-
wacd Hopp and is near Sharot
Strdet.' The place is being fittec
jp for the official opening as the
•^orkeri' Home tomorrow night.
The public have bqeu invited and
a bifffet lunch wjll be served.

At a meeting of the association
last week w Falcon Hall the mem-
bers of- the association voted to
abandon ̂ .their .former policy of
keeping out of politics. The future
policy of the tssooiation will be
to back candidates of other parties
or Ul1 enter candidates of tbftr

rrIn local
cowrie- will be

rte

Which

*JA

collision and exploaton
cost two lives last

* f at the Qreen Street
' of the Pennsjrli*nia

In Woodbridge
proper.

flurry Dewiti,
helper on the gas
'fafrly good' condi
BtiiabeUi's H
and bi
the bUs
burning
not
U



PAGE TWO

MRS. DOOOY ENTERTAINS
MOTHER TEACHERS

Mrs. Cornelius Doody, of 115
Longfellow Street, entertainoH
Bi«mb#ri< «f the MotliCT-Teafhw
Association of the PrcMibytwiati
Sunday KIIKIOI and their friend*
•t a W«»hirHfton birthday lnn<+
•on Friday afternoon. Those prw-
tnt were Mm. ("hurlm Rryer,
Mr. and Mrs. Doody, Mm. AIW
Woodman. Mrs. Wilbur JefTerys.
Mr*. Ellen AnHeninn, Mm. (".. H
Byrne, Mr? Amman ArmindiJ'n,
Mr* Walter Kin*, Mr*. Frank 1
Barefnrd, Mr*. Amy Reid. Mrs
Louis Voneh.

Mr* Thoman Williamii, Mr*
Georyp Kurtz, Mm. Daniel Re*
•on, Mr* Matthew Duffy, Mr*.
Oronomiis. Mm. August Marks.
Mm. A. ('. Hunderman. Mm
Jame* Ruircl, Mrs. Robert Sloan,
Mm. Peter Pehringor, Mrs. J. Mil
l«r, Mr* A u n i t KoKtpnbnder.
Mm. John M. Eudie, Mm. Arthur
(jrohman, Mm, Everett Tnylnr,
Mm. Frank Taylor, Mr* Arthur
BUI, Mm. William Miidom, Mm
Wtlliam Elliott, Mm. John Rich
ard/wn, Mm. Harold Edwards,
Minn Marjorie Bryer, Mr*. Fr«n
eft McCoy and Mn^ Peter OhlnM.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS
PLAN CARD PARTY

The Women's Democratic (Hub
will hold a curd party a week
from tomorrow night in No 2
Fire House.

U H of HrJroi»ti
In T70fl on wrentrtc English mil

lions Ire named Henry C«ven<1l»h
ponred tome add on a piece of
Iron. A (fsi huhhled off, which he
fav« the name hydrogen. says the
Chicago Tribune Oarendlsh might
JnstlAahly hove fi'It rather plenjcd
with hlmselr n( this accomplish
tnent, (Htjieclnlly had he been able
to formed the dellfthlfnl o»rs to
which Industrial chemista and engl
neers nro putting his discovery.

n, <

M A J E S T I C
RADIO CORP.

M I D G E T

FFranch walnut finlih.
Lbaautlful and efficient let I
[SPECIAL LOW
(PRICE :.95
PHILCO!

PRICED FROM $20
RAYTHEON RADIO

TUBE SPECIALS
iTjpe LJi( . Your Choice

26 .68 / Each
27 .70
80 .70
71 .70
45 .75

FOR PROMPT & EFFI-
CIENT RADIO SERVICE

CALL ELIZ. 2-8900

RADIO TUBES
TESTED FREE

JERSEY STATE
ELECTRIC CO. INC.
BROAD ST. .t Htix. A™.

ELIZABETH

Tim cul l <>r !!.•• ' 'n in i n o d e I t

f»r masses of rr. • ' i , tulle need In
H Ir!mining «M\ .m gowna, The
very h/IMllKumi' jHlr.w and black illk
crepe gown pin in i'il lm« a froth of
Murk tulle m cin-li shoulder. The
ciinniiif! rn\a< • • hJi h milady holdi
In hnnil In mullm-sn to don at sweet
will i« nisn of frothy layera of
tilcrk tulle.

DRIVE SA

WEAVING IN AND OUT

ryiiK host way we know to
ciTiiii' accidents and general

roMii'<!iin nn tlif highway- l l to
WITH . hi .mil nut of traffic. The

prin tin' hnwpver. Is not recom
moniieil h"i-nuia the drlr«r who
<lm>» it N i]iiHoclal. discourteous
iind (inii;-.iint8. In short, a men-
lice.

For i"iiTy yard of headway
niiiilc i<v i his type of motorist,
•![",>• air score* of other drivers
thrown into confusion and the
orderly inn«ress of truffle Is dls-
'itrIw-il :m:t delayed.

Riull/i' that the streets and
hlKhwiivi are built and main-
tained Tni the, contenience of all
motorist'!. No one has the right
to dlari'Kard the rights of others
by BCHMR If the streets wore tor
his own inclusive use.

Rutnt Ar* Rotanntic
Tins ruins of I'almyra and Petra,

In tin- Nenr East, are Bald to be
amoiiK the most romantic relics of
the undent world.

THE TIME NOW IS:
the electric clock

saves you guesswork

Electricity can be depended upon to tell tke

rigm time. Once the plock is set correctly

and connected to tne electric outlet, you

won t have to compare watches, because the

clock will le accurate to tke second.

Electric clocks come in many different

<tyles and «*es: heavy timepiece* for tke

living room mantel, fragile timepiece* for

UdVde talle* and clear faced kitcken dock

flat c«a U read across tie room. Price*

fgnat f 2.25 cain. Omall carrying charge

» on the part payment plan.

§r 1.1. tftVENSON

Moat N n TMtars would not b*v*
dofM what Rertwrt II. Holland did.
XIM treat majoritj would mwely
hare ahniKcd their ihnulilpn and

about thfllr bnnttHM*.

The Shoe Didn't Fit

By JANNI8 PARKER

aright hare lauxhed abont It later
tnt many would bar* Mid nothing
—<h» New Yorker doc* not Ilk* to
Men a up, and that'a the way most
people feel when they rwelve the
attentions of a plrkpookrt. Bat Hoi-
Usd, t law student In 81- John's
law achool, over In Brooklyn, Is of
Afferent stuff. He believes Hint: <i«
taena have a duty to thrlr rom-
Brnnltj, Ddnf that dnty raiined him
aome ezertloo and the low of time.
Bat that did not deter him Fie did
what ha thought m i rlrht Ho,
William Johnaon, a nogro with a
eoatt to coast record us a pick-
pocket, has been held without ball
to await (rand Jury action.

* * •

Holland, a pft<UM>ngi*r In the sub-
way during the rush hour, felt a tug
at his hip pocket as he wa» tearing
the train at Fourteenth street. Turn-
Ing quickly, he grasped a hand. In
that hind was his check book, he
testified later. The owner of the
hand was Johnson, who, It detel-
oped, has done time ID Sing Ring.
In Sacramento, Cleveland and else-
where, and who has been arrested
10 times for picking pockets. John-
son dropped the check hook between
the cars mid grinned. The crowd
forced Hnllnnd outalde. lint he got
back Into llu- irnln and rode as far
aa Brooklyn hrldgn, There he found
an officer unit .["ImRon vras arrested.

Being H low HIii'tfnf. Hnllnnd

didn't stop at (lint II" wont buck

and looked fur Ihp pvldcnn1 . A Rtlb-

w a y e m p l o y e e hnd found flie chock

book. Mollnnd limit (tie mutter up

with the compnny nnd got permln-

aion for the employee, tn K» l» court

to test ify. That f l inched HIIIIRS nnd

Johnson went to ttie TomhH. After

it w a s nil over. Ilollmxl explained

that he knew lie WHH liming nothing

—thflt lie never carried money In

tils h!p pocket, «ml II wns engy to

Bet another check honk But there

w a s that conscioiiNiiesM i»f duty t6

Ills coinmitnlty. BO he in-fed.

• * *

In hlH rncenlly pulillslied book,

"Tin Bus I'arade," Mlnmi i t a c K a y e ,

former l'nst repuil.'r, rrhites a num-

ber of Interesting Ini'ldeiits In Con-

nection with the Sciihnry Investiga-

tion nf iiinnlrl|ial filitiir.i, which ted

to the reslKiiiilliiti of .11 in my Walker

nnd the oust ing ill Tiinitnany. Ac-

cordliiR to SlncKnyi>, « big break In

the InvestlRiillmi fume hecnuse one

of Mr. .NeiilHiry's hrlwht young law-

yers WHS k.nil to a hank teller. The

youiiy hiwyer nssl^'ned to ^o over

Walker's hitsik in i uiinr.i met with no

auiTi'HS. Then he decided to go

tlircm^h tht'in iiKiiln. The teller de-

tailed to ;:salst lilm wnnteil two

iluys' leave. Ills wife was HI and
ulnne at tmme, and he thought he
should lie with her. The bank re-
fused the lenve.

of this, the Senbury as-
KLHI nut went to the bankers and
told them he was willing to post-
pone his Investigations W the teller
got his lenve. On his return, the
(trntofiil teller Informed the Investl-
Kiitor thut HS he hnd done him a
l! 1 turn, he wus ready to do one
himself, l ie told the Investlgntor
to look carefully at a check with a
certain number. The Investigator
did, anil what tie found led to the
discovery of one Sherwood, sup-
posed to have been Walker's hnan-
clnl agent.

• • .

Another story hag to do with At
Smith during the bitter Democratic
state convention In 11)32. Franklin
1). Roosevelt nnd Smith wanted Her-
bert H. Lehman nominated for gov-
ernor. John V. Curry, Tammany
leader, advised by Mm IV Steuer,
didn't. After some wrangling. Al in-
formed Curry that If he didn't name
Lehman, be'd come down to New
York, run for mayor and take the
ilty Hway from him. "On what tick-
et V asked uurry. "On the Chinese
laundry ticket," rasped Smith. Mr.
U'hrniiii become governor of New
York.

C. Bill Sywllcatg.-WNU Btrvlc.

Watp« Build Nett Out of
Merchant*< Money Hoard
OKIO, Norway.—A merchant here

who has beeu hoarding for years a
fortune i u paper notes suddenly dlo-
covered the whole of his honrd
goue. The bundles of notes were

In an old suitcase, mid when
he opened the case he discovered
that it was alimist entirely tilled by
on enormous wasps' n.int. The
nnsps had used almost nil the notes
to construct their nest.

I T WAS a pity, friend* said, that
1 no delightful a person M Doris
•honld he married tn A. UndMf
Mn nil, the moat not nr Inns producer
In the show butinrnm. And yet Doris
went around aqaanderlog her lovell
ness on an ngly little man whooe
only concern la life «nti that there
might b# a short*re of women,

All her Mend* wished ahe'd re
allse what Ufe could bold by chant;
Ing her name tn Mrs. Dick Manning
And Dick, who dotted her foot
stops, wished u most

"Doris," he laid one afternoon
on the tiled terrace encircling the.
Hand penthouse, "yoa're going to
Paris this summer, aren't yon?"

She nodded aasent

"Come back single," he pleaded.
"On what gronndsr one smiled.
"Can't arouse him of non-tap

port," she contended,
"Oan'l get It on Incompatibility,"

she went on. '\f? don't see enough
of each other to know whether
we're Incompatible or not

"And T couldn't get It for cruel-
ty. He never puts a hand on me."

"How ahoot Infidelity r Inter
rtipted pick.. "Or doee he come
home early every night like a fond
little hnahsnd and toast hi* toes
before the hearth V

Doris smiled again. "Too could
hardly expect a man np to his eyes
In rehenrmls to come home early
everv night," she pointed orst.

m<l sin' think Undsey Impeccable,
or did the Puritan strain In her
n'hel nt divorce? Bnt becanse he
knew that should he tonch her to

her. he'd change his original
Intention nnd tnke her In hli arms
Instead, he Kat stiffly silent
IIIL' his clenched hands together

softly.
The

Birth 1$ Paid for
With 3,000 Peuniet

Austin,Teiaa,—A baby Is worth
slightly more than twice Its
weight In copiier, a local physi-
cian huj discovered.

The nhyslclan, who hud de-
Itvereil an lufaot for a young
couple, was surprised on* morn-
Ing to find a tavk coatalnlug
3,UX) pennf m on hi* desk.

A note eA-ilned that the Reu
n|«* were lu payment fur the
child. The couple erldeutly had
been caring thmn tor a long time.

minutes passed. "Doris,"
«MII| Dick finally, "loyalty to the
11 HI 11 whose name yon hear and
wlmci* name I eitn't henr hocanse
ll'B attachpd to yon, Is all very
pretty, hut I want yon to Rnap ont
of this forgotten-woman role and
lei me prove that as far as I'm con-
corned all other women are for-
gotten,"

"Plrk, you're sweet." Her fin-
gers lightly touched his. sleeve.

"Sweet nothing, fm hitter I Oh,
Purls, don't you think yon could
love mp n little If yon tried?"

Her gray-green eyea dung to hl»
"IVI1 me. . . . If whenever a

mnn's name ts mentioned you quiver
nil over; If whenever,you hear his
voice, it's as If something lifted you
up nnd held you thorp; rf whenever
ho looks nt yon your eyes drop lest
lip rend your answering message.

. . Tell me. Is that love, Dlcki
Recniipe If It Is, I don't think I
could stop loving you If I tried."

"Porls!"
But before he could reach out to

her she hnd risen and walked
quietly fn the edge of the terrace
where she spoke dully as slip,
wnfehed the flnmlng streamers of
the sunset wrinkle Into the darken-
ing canopy of night.

"I hnppen to be married. I took
him for hotter, for worse."

"If you're so punctilious why let
him forget; '. . and keep thyself
from all othprg, unto hpr alone'?"
Pick wanted to know. "Hut doubt-
less Mndwy wns too busy eyeing
the bridesmaids to hear the stipu-
lation. You're just a silly martyr,
Doris, that I ludsey uses for a siife-
ty-valve. As long as he's neatly
married none of his soft-voiced
sirens can put up a howl."

You're a little harsh on him,
Dick. A man In his profession hug
to be ftn the lookout constantly for
new talent."

Urn. Doris, when are you go-
Ing to see him AS he Is?"

"When the shoe fits," she an-
swered.

And go Ports spent the summer
In Paris without reporting to Its
law courts. Just before she returned
I.lndsey gave up the penthouse fur
a much smaller place In the same
building. No one was going to the
theater any mure, he said. Actu-
ally the amount wived wan feather-
ing another nest, hut of course that
would have, to he proved to Unrig,
Pick sighed,

it was proved the night after her
return. Porls, l.lndsey and Hick
were In the living mom of the new
HIIUIII apartment having their after-
dinner coffee when the doorbell
rang and » freckled lad or abnut
twelve handed Doris a pair of
Hininge. tiny slippers. They were
gplkeheeled. snub-toed, and Haunt-
ed perky bows.

'HVve moved Into your pont-
IOIIKP," grinned the youngster, "and
my mother will me down, with these
shoes you forgot. She found then
In the bedroom closst."

Pick thanked the lad and hast!
y bundled him off. Dorla found
lertwlf hot4lnji a pair of slippers
hat could not hnve been hers by
oree slue*.

At the corner rummage sale the
little old woman tn charge looked
distressed.

'Didn't nt at all f Dick boomed
Jovially, his arm fluug acrou the
nholilders of a freqkled youth whoa*-
t>y«t danced became of pick's iren

rous bill.
Then the callow face of A Und

my Hnnd loomed In Dick's. Inner
vision, • '

'Atid yet," he added, "taey cor-
Ulnly did."

NEW COMBINATION

U Now Big Favorite b T«i-
l«rwl Sport* Froeka.

Navy blue nnd brown Is the new-
est color combination aem In tai-
lored sports frocks.

Rome one started the fad last
immmer, wearing nnvy gabardine
sports coats with brown slacks,
and vice versa. Now we see the
combination In colorful tweeds for
town or country wear—navy blue
and brown plaid tweeds, or nine
woolens flecked tn brown, to be
worn with acceiworletl of either
color.

A amart two-piece sporti frock
of nnvy blue and brown shnpherd
check fentherwelght tweed Is aus-
terely tailored In shirtwaist style.
nnd Is worn with a wide brown
suede polo belt with triple straps
iind hncklet, a brown suede comiack
<-nn brown walking shoes and hand
hog. Another variation of the
theme fs a navy bin* homenpnn
with woven polka dots In brown.
nl(*i with brown acces*orlp«.

Ami there Is a brown tweed suit
flecked tn htue which soggeat* a
navy blue jertey blonse, a hat to
mntcli, iind a blue suede hand hag
with a brown wool Inltlnl bnrkle.

Fur fo Match Drew N«w

Departure in Fashions

Although diaphanous chiffon and
pflRtel printed Rntln evening gowns
are already heralding the spring
mode, there's lots of time yet for
snrh wintry things aa film. Many
of the best-looking new formal

hnvc managed to combine
tonch of spring with winter by

having a hit of fur somewhere on
their pala. lovely Rurfnces

Fur to match the dreRfl ts the
most fashionable trick at present.
Thus a soft, cloudy blue crepe
frock hRa cloudy blue for outlining
the huge armhnlea of lt» matching
Jarket. Just as effective Is a dusty
pink rough crepe gown with dusty
fur bordering Its loose and low
dernlletHge In back. Long-haired
pelts are Invariably nsed for this
matching system. Short-haired

however, frequently form a
note of contrast. Mink gives a lux-
urious touch to siitli) gowns In
either pink or blue.

REVIVAL OF "BANGS"
Hj CIIRRJK Ml 1IOI.AS

The dogwood Ii an Important
tree cemmaKlally In
Itt hard, ajnooth; flu*
li la gnat demand

golf cjub hudj, nvaiKtwl
»ta<m.oft l» i B»Bt,e*

•4 to

In the game of fashion anything
ll liable to hnppen. And It bus, for
bangs are "In" again to the joy of
some to whom they are flattering
and to the consternation of others
who are loath to give up the pres-
ent style of lialrdresslng which re-
veals the line* of the forehead. It
remains to be seen whether bangs
have come to stuy. Word from
Paris declares. Unit they have. How-
ever In America we shall see what
we shall see.

STYLE NOTES

Chiffon eoxtuine blouse It on
the new program.

Blue In nil fhades Is chief
color topic for spring.

Pull-back Jackets and notelty
iqtrwa Invade the suit realm?)

Many »&'e leaders are advo-
cating gray for day and evening.

Border print* are shown In
{reat variety.

Ombre satin Is strikingly beau-
tiful fur evening gowns,

\M» of frilly lingerie louche*
npnear nn the "first" frockfl
shown,

QUEER VpBULARY
SPOKEN feY HOBOES

Punk Mcaiil a Boy Tram?
or Loaf of Brenfl-

Baltimore, Md.—alont foil
MHnrs hnve the atrangi'sl vnnihii
lsry of their own, bnt wiH»r" l l"1"
nothing on (he AmerlraTi h»bi> """"
It comon to quaint and <nrl".">
writes cimrlPS A. Scarppll" '
Baltimore Sun. TtWt In vn\
pinion nfter a ftW fcOOOtrll"^1 m v

,,„•„ m which I drffted from I""1

tn pert

STATE O F F l C E f S j J g P ^

nf the

uritan Council No.
,,f America In
which was fille

egations from CTiun-
l ttowns also at-

huainew me«t-

A kitchen
of ineinhe

state
pre-

„, -saily'. Hat Shop."
iitenrit band made UP

r̂  of the Perth Am boy

I

o f rtlc.)nber« of the Perth y
born In the d t j of chlcai:... • | , ) l r n r . i | s ployed. There were vocal

nnd community singing;, m e
council served refpeehmetlUi

nib
W I , P I - P i completed the «''"•..

grade In Krammar K h o o l before I ! n ,-„

ran away to K>a at t h « a g f nf " l l r

teen In my nine y « * r i of wander A l l

InifB. bPRlnnlng t* m e a l boy and n

M " <1'

IANCE OFFICERS
<:<> IN SUNDA.Y

trlhn
Rnd the well-known awren «•«» i
hnve been nn the beach In Havnnn.
(•v>peTihm:en and Stockholm. In he
twee,, trip" ' hav« hit the trail
throuKh every state In the Union
and Cnnada and Mexico. And the ^ V ( . n o o k .
folks who think a tramp Is Just a
tramp or a hohn onuht to try Ih"
life fur « while and nee.

Aniiuic Hie. tramps with whom 1
have traveled In the United Slatea
are. bindle stiff*, pack stiffs, mission

at a
,,,,«.tin* in the Rlverview T«l
Idiom, Rjihway "nie committee in

ae include*: Mrs. P. R. Wex-
Mrs Harry Heller, Mrs. Ber-

Weiw, Mrs. Sandor Lehrer,
Ann Daniel* and Miss Doro-

ftlffa, Jtnulo stlffa, Kas hound", mush
fakpr*. Jnnglo huranrdB, panhan
rtlprs, iMuvery hum", highway hum",
dock nit*, beachcomlHTs, rubber
trumps and local characters.

The Blndl* Stiff.

Tin' hlndle stiff Is a bum found
In southern and central California
mostly. Von can see them any day,
rain nr Rhine, either In the JnncIeR
or walking along the railroad trackH.
He la either carrying hts bed roll or
hlndle or In followed by a yflunu
boy whom he calls hlfl punk and
who carries It for him. Most bindle
"lift's are too lazy to carry It them-
selves. The bindle consists of a
piece, of canvas, two blankets or
tjullls, » if"' pieces of clothing,
soap nnd towel, shaving and sewing
gear nnd cooking utennljs. It Is tied
up and Riling over the Rhoulder.

The pack stiff Is somewhat like
the bindle stiff nnd you find him
mostly In and around Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, and Moulunu; almost
anywhere In the I'uelnV Northwest.

MISS LYNCH ENTERTAINS
AT ST ELIAS SOCIAL

^.^ m r i o n i j y n ch, daufhter
^ M r flnd M n ) ^ ^ L y n c ^ i rf

21 Î ITerta Street, entertained
with sonpi and dances Monday
night at a social in St. Ellas Hall
under the auspices of the St. Kias
Social Club.

Spectacles Collection
Feature of Hobby Show

Boston, Mass.—One of the most
Interesting displays at the flrtt New
England Hobby Collectors' show
was that of Pr. 0. 0. Perger, a col-
lector of old spectacles.

Ills piblhlt Included the ([old
rimmed glasses worn by I'resldent
Tuft's grandmother. Doctor Merger
ilso showed s|xvt:i.'l<'H that were
made of wood, some that were tied
over and under the enr, a few that
were held In place by springs which
pressed cork pads ngalnst the tem-
ples, and still others tlint had two
extra lenses tn be swung Into place
nhpn the wearer wished to read.

Pieaae mention tbU paper to

He almost always carries bis own
pack, r.iimherjiicks curry a pack
looking for work, but they are not
to lie classed as tramps like the
pack Bllfl's.

The mission stiff In seen mostly In
the hlg cities where there are lots of
missions, soup lines and bread lines
and they ran live without work.
They get up In the mission prayer
meet Ings and tell how religion has
saved them, and tell about their
wicked, sinful lives before they were
saved The wilder the story the bet-
ter, hicaiise it arouses the sym-
pathy of the worghl|«'rs therein.
The mission always fi-edg them ami
gives them n place to sleep, anil
old clothes until they tlnd n job.
They never tlnd it. When one mis-
sion wears out they tackle nnutlier.
1 even fiumd several who made such
convincing siiccehes that they began
to believe II themselves and beean«
rellglouH families. All the others de-
test the mission stiff. When any
other kind of a tramp or hum goes
to A missiiiii the mission stiff acts
us If lie was the whole cheese und
you ought In Imw down tu him be-
en UH<; he In "slued,' itnd they even
preach to you.

Teacher of Bumolosy.

In Los Angeles a few years ago
the best place to get picked up by
the police was Just mitside a certain
mission. The police railroaded you
on a vagrancy charge anil you either
got 30 days In Lincoln Heights Jull
or 24 hours to get out of town. This
Is called getting a floater out of
town.

The hoboes have a vocabulary all
of their own. Punk weans a young
boy trump or a loaf of bread. Hyno,
dynn mid dingbut mean old bums.
A Jocker \H a teacher of huniology, |
A liuck is a Catholic priest. A
tmnjo Is a frying pan. A telescope
Is » series of tin cans each smaller
than the other which are carried In-
side each other for cooking In the
Jungles. A lilpplns Is a mattresi of
straw or wadded papor. A sougan
Is a quilt. v,u« is denatured, alco-
hol diluted In equal parta with wa-
ter. I'eorla may be a city In Illinois
to aorue. To a tramp It la a dish of
potatoes aim uniting, first boiled and
then fried. A shack U a railroad
brakeman. A hole Is a railroad s ide
track. A malley in « mountain loco-
motive. A town clown Is a consta
hie. There me plenty nf other words
more fun. : t- m muni people.

A Word for It
The old Greeks called Interest by I

• word which meant "offspring," be-
cause money at Interest seemed to |
breed money

T»« N«m. "Eria"
Ireland got the name of Erin

from Queen Blrl, wife of Carmody
• monarch of the dim past 8h« lal
burled under the stone known a i l
All-Nn-Meeran, in a «uburl| of Dub-
lin called rjlaneach. It antaHate* the
halla of T«ra by eenfcirl«t '
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Here's Value!
COTTON DRESSES

ID new ttylca, colort «nd p*ttern>
Finetl matwials and CUARAN
TEED WASHABLE. At thi. Pric,
you can afford to boy • dozen.

IN ALL SIZES TO 52

FOR

JUST ARRIVED

SPRING DRESSES
Aaottwr lot of those lovely drcu
e» of whidl W« promisad «o many
woman aaotlMr talpnMBt. They're
hero—In all tata stylet awl colon.
Get roan at Iota law pric*.

2 FOR
GUARANTEED FAST COLORS

SUNSHINE
159 Smith St. PERTH AMBUY

WAGNER MARKET CO
PHONE YOUR ORDER-WO. ^0522

FREE DELIVERY
100 MAIN STREET, WO0DBRIDGL:

SPECIALS for THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

CITY CUT wUe
FRESH HAMS *M

SAUERKRAUT 1 3 LBS. 13'

LOIN VEAL CHOPS 2 5

C*BJNT It
Copper, la Mtal|lc form,

either
chemlct}
meUJ ta

connection wtit
> Of the

; of * •

FURNACE Oil

VEAL CHOPS 21
MM -19'

CHOPPED BEEF
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE (W BURNER

19!
17

PROMPT FRESH OPI do/
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STYli

tt* on mid

In IS languages
for wandering

Tit North.

Mtttttafij sheep tttu exlNt in the
tmott fEftVti Of tbl* country. The
trawtar tt uncertsin.

Cotton |to*«i shipped from <}«•.
tt Ufa United Stntwi m«t yp»r
• M i Wo t»n».

%**}

"army searchlight*, Intended to
|<K>ab the gklw for enemy aircraft,

' » beams visible for 100 miles.

rer 88,000,000 nf young red sal
'Ve liberated in Alaskan wa-
rt jrtar, mostly from Federal

tiffcherles.
• • • ,

Only cms Mslldjlng remains In the
settlement.efwrt Ross, n«Hf., col-
onised by Russia when the state
belongM to Spain.

An lows) man who found that his
KIM stood over aa ann>ground

cave lngeploHslv pines the cool air
from the etve into |jta house in
summer..

Macaroal Traaa4 I* Far Bart
Macaroni products are said to

-*• *-, china and Jap«n

Rhlnra
Rhinestones nrn

of

• !n (he m n n i , ' , , , ,

»)ry and am,, , ! ; , , , .

If I s (mini . ' i , , , , , .

LjMs* m

fslst
t» u

nrtlanapnlls

v
Rhine rlvor ni
"» Strmw. „
Pflnte Invpnir

The g
silicate of p.,i
blned with im
arsenic.

' wera so naa«d
'-'• mada along the
• imposition
"ing or
nnd named after
11 derman Jeweler.

1 IM consisted of a
"••im and MO, eMB-
• xtnmlna and whits

There |R
EiP,rt. with

nqtklni tbat

except tonri, it to mok his brtsk-
faat *ny« n,,. ! l ( , t r n l t rf^ Q ,
mate , irriCTii,,,, pipea of ft, batMa

dRei, «iit, i, n m 1 CTW1 m i , ,
bonne* or ii Hpnt flnd W 0 T W I m o
"hlltv," imniii..,, n o neatly combine*
llRhtnesB witi, durahllitj that sheets
or it enn i,,. whipped Into a serrlce-
uhlp, wn^rprnnf dwelling.

lYoadl It fad* tr fbttlwi

Hnr*l l« l»IIHIIr i l took «k flw
litert dKiata Ming attown fey tft-

a*# MaturM atttAg the fora*aML
H dw treed It • wfcltt

Vt.

1.
the Nation

HJMi^il-i I'd!* • • «.Hfc»..,.

matelaae* town *hlt>h hat tta i«fOM*

The
that n

iiir health service says
rRon loses weight daring

eK-rclnc This Is brought aboat by
the punning off of water through the
rtln In the form of perspiration and
I I M hj the general ualng up of
energy in the body

•ecfclMc stictutneed by s
This l» beW down with brttttpit
cUps it.the «Drners. *« • «Mrt tt
gored so that It flarss gsnerotaly
at the hemline. - •• , i"

Pale blue chiffon enllretwd By
tin; star-like beads fasbtms UuAh-
er lovely evening dr«M that •wry-
one will know Is very, verjt new. A
drcniar flounce adorns the bodice
top and there are two dfrillar
lion new at the bottom of the Boor-
length skirt. The mnst effective
feature of this frock, however. Is
the ombre shaded sash varying
from white to very deep bine. It
wraps twice around the waist and
may be qed either at the center
front or center back,

The peplttm evening frock Is a
reminder that the two-piece mode
can't be disregarded. Bright red
taffeta Is the arresting material
that is used for one nnnsnal model.
The bodice Is cat qnlte simply with
a modified bateau neckline. It ex-
tends over tbe shoulders tar enough
to cover the top of toe arms. The
pe'plam Is hip length and slashed
at frost, sides and back. Goring
supplies graduated fnllnesa for the
skirt

Struct*.

TUB biiaka of tt» utit*

P*M deny aatv miuiou at ofewu

PtiMeWth
1T F1UNCM MAftlOM LAW,

tredt at •>•>•
llnnlol^SUMt.

The h t a k i
are Urgely »•
nkhclng t b •
Federal Oo»-
erafnent fn Iti
Recovery Pro-

r. M. LAW

Crocuset. ytllour and purple and white

against a carpet of green—daffodils, gleam-

ing gold in the tun—frees and shrubs in a

mitt of grttn—the song of birds—the

sound of running streams—JO springtime

flings- her charms across the countryside.

I hat call 6f outdoors when nature is so lavish with her loveliness—
yet housework cannot be neglected. Meals must be prepared and
served. The bouse must be cleaned and in spring, more than at any
other time of tbe year, the homemaker wants her rooms immacu-
lately dsas in keeping with the freshness of the outside world.

Let old time methods go. Replace them with modern ways of house-
keeping. Use electricity wherever you can. Exact from it every
possible service. Rugs and carpets can be cleaned quickly if electricity
is applied to tbe task. Electricity will clean any kind of floor, wood,
tile or linoleum. Clothes can be washed and ironed by electricity.
Electric refrigeration simplifies meal preparation. Batters can be
mixed, eggs beaten and desserts frozen by the application of electricity.

This year promise yourself you will have time to enjoy the spring-
time. For. 4 few cents a day electricity provides an efficient service
which releases you from heavy household duties. No other item in
the household budget gives you so much for so little as electricity.

PUBLICOSSEWICE
A-344J

,

'here's
and Pleasure

and Cl*»*

p
next 4oor

KNIT FOR SPRING
Bj CHKMB MICBOUU

Ing the great-
est peace-time
expenditures
ever known.

Likewise tbe
bank* are largely financing the cur-
rent credit needs of states, connttM,
titles, public schools and other po-
litical sub-dlvlslonr, all ot which
Ima Intimately to do with the dally
•train of all ot the people.

Bach day hanks turotg&out thl
country are making hundreds oT
thousands at new loans and they ar«
renswloC and eiteadtng old loans
for ihe accommodation of a vast
munber ot borrowers, these bor-
rowers being Individuals, corpora-
tions and partnerships and their
loans being Incident to agriculture,
Industry and trade everywhere.

The banks, through their trust de-
partments, are continuing the work
whlrli they have faithfully carrlod
on throughout the depression and
are protecting trust funds placed In
their care against th« worst shrink-
age of values aver known. Included
fn this activity Is the service the
hanks are performing In connection
with administering the affairs of
widows and orphans.

The banks, through the medium of
iholr savin** nnd thrift deport de-
partments, nre furnishing safety for

• thn nci'iimiilfltlnna of many millions
nf j>popl« and on this clana of fie-
pnsltn reasonable interest (s paid.

The ofTlcprn nf hanks are unstint-
edly nnd iinnoilflahly givlnR advice
ftnd counsel to (he peopte of their
cum minutes, thereby to a consider-
IWH extent guiding their dally finan-
cial >ind fiscal affairs during this
most difficult period of disturbance.

Here It umethlUK to try out on
your knitting needles. Iietter be
gin now go as to have It ready for
wear In the early spring days. TIIIH
amart knitted dress of knitting and
crochet cotton has everything to
commend It. The drop sluwldert of
the blouse Impurt a distinctive
ttyle touch. Then, too, the live
brown buttons which fasten It nrc
clever. The openwork crochet
stltcliery around the bottom of the
bloiiBe and aklrt looks) lacy uml
pretty. The most Interesting; de-
tail, however, la the ribbing around
the hips which Insures a perfect
lit to the skirt Being carried to »
depth of eight Inches nr more nt
each side, a wonderfully slenilei-U
Ing effect la the result.

High H*t an<J P1"ln Pumps
With "Little Suit" Chic

When standing before your wiml
robe In doubt as to what to put
on, better reacli for a suit. Th«
"little BUlt" la tile "Ionic suit" of
our muarteat women over here.

With it goes B hluli lint ami i'l»l"
kldskln pumps. If tbe day ami the
occasion present that "t»p«riul in»
ment," we 8iig^e»t a glamorous In me
blouse B9 a siirprlne to come forlh
when the trim little Jacket Is re
moved.

1'utou hna uiude some of the imwt
perfect bhnisea for this purpose you
can llnd Hnywhere. Lots of them
nr? of the sheerest chiffon with
uhlrrlng nittr.the shoulders to give
fullness to the billowy sleeves.
There l» usually a touch of Inrae
In Kohl or silver or a Ml In collir
and caffs and demure little how tie

The Rinking Structure Strengthened
The banking structure as It Is to-

day haa been greatly strengthened
and the process of strengthening
itlll coes on, Banking is not a closed
irience. The banking system which
wi» have had WRS not good enough.
and I earnestly believe [hat an able
ind non-partisan commission should
he set up to make a study of our
numerous banking laws to the end
ihat a properly correlated banking
system might be worked out and
ŝtfbmltted to the next Congress,

A pood system would include rigid
requirements as to management, In-
toillKont and Impartial supervision
and, Ir due time, unification of super-
vision. Such a system, composed of
banns adequately eapltallied, cap-
ably managed and conscientiously
supervised would eliminate any pos-
sibility of a recurrence of what has
happened In tho past four years.

The temporary Federal deposit in-
surance plan under which deposits
In banks up to $2,500 for each ac-
count are Insured has been In effect
for six months and has proven a
potent factor In restoring confidence.
Only two small banks out of over
fourteen thousand holding member-
ship In the rand have failed dur-
ing thin six months' period. The
temporary plan has beeu extended
very wisely for a year, and the
amount ot the Insured deposit has
been Increased to $5,000, thus In-
suring In full over 98% In number
nf the depositors In the banks.

Hoardftd money Is returning to the
banks and deposits are showing a
vast Increase. Banks everywhere
are super-liquid, meaning that they

good JMM, aor haa toe interest rat*
eter M M to low.

A l e t m e t N e t s M l
Banks a n badly needing tons for

rereime purposes, and low tMt eon-
ftd«ti«t la banks ha* been Uriel*
restored tier are aattfUljf return-
Ing to a more.normal fearing policy.
Bator* Ike bank holiday the eon
fldsnet ol the people
Toe thought uppermost In the minds
of depositors was the safety of th«1r
fond*. Withdrawal! from banks b»
cam* Increasingly heavy in genaral.
Under such circumstances the bank-
er, mlndfol ot his primary respon
slhllltr to his depositors, was more
concerned In the collection sf loans
than In the making of new loana.
The result was a sever* contraction
of credit, for this the banker should
not be b>amed. He limply performed
his manifest duty.

Bankers at this time are rer)
properly viewing th« credit needs ot
business with sariont and sympa-
thetic consideration. Applicants
for loans are not always familiar
with the rules governing bank credit
and constructive and Interested hejp
an the part of thn banker will bring
about the making of many additional
loans, and without doing violence to
any principle nf good Milking.

Certainly no one would advocate
tbe making of onsoond loans by
banltfl. Th« creation Of a large vol-
ume of nnaonnd loans would not
only weaken tbe banks—It would,
prolong the depression and wipe out
some of the gains already made. It
Is to be earnestly hoped that na
banker will yield under the pressure
of his desire [or earnings, or for
any other reason, and matte loans of
the wrong sort.

There are many needs for credit
ot kinds .which are not within the
province of commercial banks to
meet. Likewise there are many
typis of credit, but there are also
mauy types of credit facilities avail-
able—enough, It would seem, to meet
Jhe requirements of all classes of
worthy borrowers.

Th« Dot? of Every Banker
It Is clearly the duty of everj

banker In the country to perform
certain services. Tbe most Impor-
tant of these are:

1. To afford perfect safety for
deposits.

2. To grant credit to those who
deserve H.

In the matter of credits the public
miiBt In fairness remember that
commercial banks are not lending
their own money, but the money of
tbelr depositors, represented very

tut* tut
t yean* man la fell

ta failure.
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k At Ujkt of Experience

TiUScttmiay Night

Big 10' and 25' Salt]
If you have not shared in these savings—by
nil means do so before Saturday night—Pine
fresh merchandise specially priced to prova
that it paya to shop—

WKere Quality Count & Your Money Goea Furthwt

Tomatoes 12c ASCO No. 1
Finest <*n

Biir, dislklous tomatoes—red and ripe.

Tuna Fish
Jellies
Asparagus Tips

> 15c
light

!;><• tumbler
iLm-dVLito

\

loc
Hurff's

CHEEStiQ

FLASHES FROM PAWS

Flat wide beltl for slim wulsU
re new.
Youthful oew hats trend to

bonnet effects.
Ijtee gowna register In great

number.
Special prints are made after

die dread IB cut.

Dyed rare accessories flourish

In thft mode.
Designers go l»ck to *He-

xenCF" fclAifopi for Inspiration,
BrifW;. tnjlt* » * • » » » «">•

ployed-to tetroduei onowal col
or-notea. I*

have an unusually heavy proportion
of their deposits in cash Thore are
two kinds of unemployment In this
country — unemployment of men
and unemployment of dollars. These
men and these dollars must, be put to
work. Banks In strong anil highly
liquid condition are prepared and
determined to do their proper part
In putting money to work.

Requisite! for Grunts of Bank Credit

That brings me to the all Im-
portant question (if the granting of
credit by banks. Two things aid
necessary to Increase bank credit:

1st. The banks muat be liquid and
confident In their own strength.

Liu9lr*ja8 men must further
lay their tears and regain confi-
dence to the polut where they will
tare to thick and plan ahead.

The first requisite !« accomplished.
The aecand la In process. Bank
credits will Increase and money will
go to work as soon a» business men
-M over thalr disinclination to bor-
row and this will be when they be-
;In to s«e prollta within their reach.

In jjaat depressions the real move-
neat of tbe expansion in bank credit
has always come after general bu»i-
nogs recovery got under way and

b

ii dop kold

ttth*
Of

nogs recovery g
not before. Tue number of good,

juredtt rlska Is Increasing dally. Not
m o>» time ba»s good borrowers
bean so warmly welcomed at b»nk»
aa they, ar« today. Never before
hw tlure been such competition (or

largely by the earnings and savings
nf tbe people. The people who own
these deposits hare accumulated
them through years ot labor and
sncrlflco, and In many cases the de-
posit represents their all. These
depositors have tbe right to call for
their money at any time, or at most
on short notice. Deposits constitute
a sacred trust.

There are certain basic principles
In sound banking that must be held
onto even In this period of change,
but the progressive banker must be
responsive to changing conditions
and he muut be active In seeking
proper opportunities to meet the
sound needs of his customers.

Repeated assurance has beeD
given by the Administration that
there Is no desire on Its part to
continue government lending a mo-
ment longer than Is necessary and
that al Lliu HHilluttt puusiblu time
tbe government will gladly give way
to the bunks and other lending In-
stitutions. This, of course, Is as It
should be and we are all earnestly
looking lorward to the time when
private Initiative and enterprise
ahull have recovered Its vitality suf-
ficiently to throw government
crutches, away.

Numeruus bank lullures have ore
ated in the minds of many a grossly
exaggerated Idea as to the losses ol
itep(.alti>r» In closed bankB. The rec-
ord Indicates that depositors In
banks iViilch closed In the past three
yuaru will realize on an average
about firm on the dollar. That would
mean a loss of 35%. Il has been es-
timated that during the depression
the average value of investments In
stocks lost about 90%; bonds airal
larly declined approximately <S0̂ (
gud romuuKllties (6%.

Do posits In sound banks continued
to ne worth 100% throughout tht
deprHsalitu and 90% of the bank de
posit* of the country were "ol at
(acted.

Bankers Oewrvc Co.iliJeuc*
Tbe country can have full coptf-

dence In the Integrity and campe
teuc« of tbe bankers ol the coin try
Out of tbe lessons ol the last (*«
years has ooine experience thai will
be valuable to the banker and to b>
community. He can h« counted ot
to show a proper appreciation of hi*
responsibilities and obligations an«
co take his place, among those whe
art) making earnest and! unselfish ef-
fort to promote recovelji. He Ii not
infallible, bat with ever> power tfeftt
lies within him t believe »• "»«y *•

Bulk Rice

Your Cboic«

2 25'

19'
10c Large

Santa Clara
Serve prunes often, they are good for you.

ASCO Buckwheat Flour
ASCO Pancake Flour
ASCO Cut Red Beets
Tender Stringiest Bean*

3 pkgs ?$
3 pkgs 28c

3 No. 2 cans 28c
3 No. 2 cans 26c

PEAS OLYMPIA
BRAND 3 C A N S 19c

Famotu Blends—The World'* Finest Coffee*.

(JSCO Coffee » 2 3 '
An excellent bl«nd, rlcii and flavorful.

Victor Coffee LB. 19'
A finu blend of S«nto» Coffees.

Mothers Joy 16 tin 27c
A -rich blend of South

American Coffees.

Acme Coffee Ib tin 29c
Arabian Mocha, Java and
South American Coffees.

9c .
Utsech-NutSpaghetti

Campbell's Soups
Grapefruit Juice

9c
Afist'd

Uc
Blue B«r
or Shaver

Your Choice

3—25'
I O C A S C O

Sauer Kraut 3b.s25'
Easy to prepare—try some with pork.

t>t Us Do Your Baking for You-Sare Work &

Victor Bread »*<"<
Broad Supreme loaf 8c : SHi»4 Rye loaf 10c

Pott's Bran Flakes
Joll'O (assorted flavors)
Royal Baking Powder can

pkg l i e
3 pkgfl 17c

J3c

depended upon to fulfill nit duty u a
omtodlao of th» people1* n « H , M
a dtepeoser of cr*4U w 4 ** ft €f«V
taring American CUUeft linbs«4
With, a »la«ere respect MMt
Iff* UM conunoa good.

Octagon Cleanser

2 mi
cakes 10? Super

Suds

Maid* Lamps (26, 40, 50, 60, 76 W>
G. E. Lamps (15, 30, 60 w) .

M«*U*
iswons-l Finest Frtih FrmU f-msm

M M

t V . 1

Hiftr*-J'Jij*t»

Larg* M * r I
ClUPRF-



CARTERET
So $1.50 P T T*sr

* J««0

Pablkhed by Csrfcwt

S. 1T1K1 M H o T

* Cartsn*. N
«M Art of Ms** I

o»4«r

Ufi Gei
The

Tf* UA *wi »m*t» mm1

girt program i Tlr»r»dsy of (S*t
week in honor of Wa*Maf1«Hi'«
birthday. Tht pfoirrwiu JoJfcrw;

Kfth One***
Fraa <*»«•«, S«ar SfaagM aW-

ner, A»*emoly; Famoo* Ftbrwry

of! Vm*.:
the Borough Council to seek better eo -op- .^ °' . -

hi* py* • » I Inow he a settm out on what
alb • flriMtoa. He's got the old white

•ration from local industries in spreading
employment among Csrteret rwridento is
•till •n°th«T irtep in the new administra-
tion's efforts to solve the problems inner

hgt

I meet
tfce light of battle in

so he looks like Buffalo Bill
he alBI got no fancy whiskers.

'Tkt/k Itepnblicaiw," he said, "made a
tted upon taking office. Thew men deserve rwtak* thtk when they rented that Mai

eonfldence and support from borough I*"', m m for a municipal garag*. I'm

remdenU, and an opf»-mino>d reception

from industrialists.

rottftf an'
w | i offerer].

ipal farafe.
look at the other places
Want to come along?" I

y fojj
coin Had, Tfc«***c KafMtr.' Tr**
Chopping. Fraiwi* Markay; Eiorr-
ci«. Tli« Thirf*cn Colonies. H n
Connolly *<i Girls; Two-part tea*.
Lincoln Memorial. Mrs. Dare's
Clai»; Playlet, February's Qirtb-
day». Mr*. Dare'* Cla»v. Rradiag.
The Bixhjr Letter, A n n RtMcncr;
Recitation*, Being a Hero, Law-

fee] they** trouble ahead but anyways I go
For a long Ume there has been too ,vjth him W« pull up in front of one of the

much factionalism here. Neither the re?i placea an'hear a racket inside. Sounds like
st a bowliB' alley:

Jrnft*

"We better diaguiw," says Scroggins,
dento nor the industries can well exi*
without each other. But instead of friend
•• L- L L u •-• w _ * * n nonnip they's people in there Put on them sun
line** which should exist between people , v , .-, , e ••

goggles of yours while I fix up."
•who a l l work t o w a r d t h e s a m e e n d , t h e ' He djgs a old grey cap out of a pocket
making of a living either as employer, em-' i n t h e c a r M . p u t f t o n t h e b a c k o f h f a h e a d

ployee or those concerned with the admin- Then he sticks a cigarette in the corner of
fatration problem? of the lives of both, his mouth an'spots his face up to look like

there has been antagonism, unreason and

selfishne«> Let all the factions interested in

the same enrl -economy and low taxes—

• grf together amiably.
Dr. Strandberg, Mr. "Ellis and Mr. Lu-

kach are reasonable men. So are the in-

dustrialists. All know there are certain

difficulties which each encounters, and a

: peaceable consideration each for the

I needs of the others will bring a sati?fac-

'. tory settlement.
' From certain Carteret plants the ef-

forts of the administration have met with

full co-eperation and appreciation. From

others there has come little or no c<> op-

ration. And, as in most instances, those

who have helped by hiring local tax-owem

for work will suffer along with those who

put their wages into the pocket* of people

^Tcho live and spend elsewhere.

at Miss File's

freckles. It surprises me how all of a sud-
den he looks like some other guy I seen
around town.

We went up to the door and Scroggins
opens it. Inside is a bunch of dames with
rolling-pinB throwin' them at a biff ball of
ivory set op on a table. It's the wood hittin'
this ivory nude me think of a bowlin' al-
ley. I'm peepin' over Scroggins' shoulder
when one of the dames happens to nee u
"There he is!" she yells and let* go a1

Scroggins with her rolling-pin. Four others
turn an' let fly the next second Scroggins
turned to run so quick he upset me an' my
glasses fell off. Scroggins just touches a
few high spots an' is half a block away
when them women got to the door. His cap j

fell off as he run. "That ain't the feller," I i jTames" l Jkach? all of Carteret;
hear one of the dames say as I scrambled j M J 5 S [ ) d i a nenning. of Port Read-
off. Scroggins an' me is climbin' in the car;ing. and Miss and Mrs. Rose Kd-

BinHday* - F<*nranr *,
Dobrrft; Febnary 11, C«tfcm»«
Conba; Feknnry \2, Mythe Cfco-

Fcfcrmry IV MargaretioA; y g
KarMy; FebnMry 12. Sarah Bcrp.

E Jab*; SMg,27.
Mmmt, AawmMy;The

T« 0«
•ton's eln*»: R«eitatioti», The
mot, Aa«> F«fodu G~m W
iUVm, M*»i. KVk: Han*
MWmt 8a*^ Wu XtUtm; led-
Uiioat, yrVtfM«to< tflrf'.ftor
pita; LWA, HrfH, Ifcikalr.

|W*»,ikd ^
V c r W M b A-M-nWy

; ^ooa. Ml

America tltc
Assembly: W f c *

Ho«i>; Swvmg Oor O
rnnie HimuJyit; Two-part

Colonial Maid, Mrs.
fha . : Co««#ti im, Geocia* Waali-
injtoo, } o M P PaMioolry; Dan«,
The Minwt, Girls from Miss Fikv
sa's and Mrs, Ctassrs.

MISS FILO HO8TBSS
TO JUNIOB CLUB

Miss Katherine Filo. of Letclt
avenuf, enttrtamed in her hom*
Monday night for th* benefit of
the Junior Woman's Club. Bridge
was played Miss Filo was assist-
ed as hostess by her sister, Mrs.
Joseph Dolinish. It was announced
the club will hold a business mect-
inK Monday nighl next in (he War
Veterans' room in the Borough
Hall

Those Y>«sent
[lany were: Mrs Earl Foote, the
Misses Helen Stnithcrs, Wanda
and Anna Knorr, Alice Brady.
Helen Harrington, Frances and
Louise Harrington, Phoebe Con-
ran, Agnese and Olive Gunders<lnr

Kdna Ilradford,-Mary Filosa, Cath-
erine (irech, Ruth Grohman, Elsie
and Evelyn Springer, Helen Heil,
Alicr Barker, Lillian Donnelly,
Helen N'iemic, Helen Jurick, Cath-
erine- Miller. Pauline Hasek, May
Seaman, Frances Sarzillo, Ann
Reilly, Mrs. Henry J. Harrington,

C. H. Kreidler ami Mrs.

Good SCOMW.

Congratulations to the scouts of Car-
teret'a Troop 82, newly awarded perfect
rating in troop inspection. Of all the troops
in this community, embracing Carteret,
Woodbridge, Iaelin, Arenel, Colonia and
Henlo Park this band alone received the
unblemished rating.

>.-, Needless is any extolling of the Boy
Scout movement. The effort of its mem-
bers to do at least one good turn every
day says more than any collection of
words of praise. But it is gratifying to ex*

' press one's satisfaction at this fine group of
? young men, especially when there has
'& been so much to deplore lateley in the ac-
• tions of other young men of this borough.

Achievement
A great change has been wrought in

the fiscal structure and operation of the
City of Newark.

H, The Sunday Call, which continuously
j'Jjas kept its finger on the attempts of the
ieity's Director of Revenue and Finance at
prehabilitation, has been led to conclude:

"Newark's government is out of the
! woods financially. A city that was bank-

jpt a year ago, today is a solvent, going
Dncern, living strictly within its caah in*
ome and paying its debts. New Jeraey'fl

•test community is now governmental-
stab If with its bonds finding increased

favor with investors."
If Director 1'arnell has a few spare

mites some day soon, we have a little
lunicipal problem in finance we would

like to have him look over.

when we hear them women hollerin'
'Wait a minute. It's a mistake. We thought

you was two other fellers."
"Nix on the waitin' stuff," said Scrag-

ging, "they might change their minds
again." By the time we'd rode two miles
away Scroggins has forgot all about invea-
tigatin' the Republicans an' their mistakes.
He's set on findin' out about the rolling-
pins. He dropped me so's he could go home
an' wash off the freckles an' calm his
nerves. Next day he has the problem solv-
ed.

"It's like this here," he says, "them
dames is members of some kind of club an'
a guy busted into their meetin' one night
an' started tellin' 'em what they oughter
do. They was practisin' up a reception for
him next time he comes round when we
blundered in an' they mistook me for the
guy."

"Goin' on with the investigation, of
them garages?" I asked.

Naw," said Scroggins, "I get into too
much trouble without lookin' for more.
Last week I done a injustice to Ted, callin'
his (Jog a Mack truck. That dog is a de-
horned Port Reading Great Dane." It
takes me near a minute to get it.

"You mean a billygoat?"
"Sure," he says, "get close enough an'

you can smell 'im. Ted's got a good tocket
now, though. He ought to make a pile of
jack."

ber, of Roselle Park.

MRS MULVIHILL
ENTERTAINS CLUB

U n . Thomas J. Mnhrihill, of
Washington avenue, entertained
her bridge club Monday night at
cards and supper. The guests were:
Mrs. John Abell, Mrs. Clarence
balrymple, Mrs. Henry Kirchner,
Mrs Oscar Stein, Mrs. Nellie
Ritschy, Mrs. Richard Donovan and
Mi.-,-, Helen Carson.

Jo#<i>r.
«trr«f. fJTr a party
,„ honor ..( hit MrtMaj
<arv The irar*t« were Mary am!
Helm BarankoTWB, Ja«rk ¥ »
IKkr. HrVn H»»el«k. Manr»«t
and Mattv I>e»t« Helen Pilta. Ann*
Saninak. Jr-ne Stimtck.
Jlokhan. Sot l-arint. William Mai
i« Anns I«nha. John Ko§t*rf. Ale*
Pip*. William yofch**. Otarlrs
Sivoo. Mary Naur. Stephen H*«
eh«Ht. John Pillar. Mary Yotrmna,
ami Mary Rayh Royho

JUNIO* CHOI! STONSOtS

CEHEKAL onmai $oa*L
TV Junto* Choir o( Ihe Prev

bylrrian Church »pon*or*d a gen-
eral chorrh social Tfcanrfay Bight.
prê crtt***lf a piuajaai that won
Mac* fjrfOrablf comment. Th«
opening number eras a chow*,
"Sleepy Hollow tone." by the en-
fire choir There followed sereral
imtrnmfntal ami vocal iratnbcrr
The program ended with a playlet,
"Fntrrtaining the EMer." Those
liking part in tht prriferim were:
VI rs I J Bennett, Emma Bar-
bara I oreoli, Shirley Donovan,
Hrlrn Roddy, I.oii Doxher, Mrs.
F.dward Webb. Margaret Reed,
Irene Hennel, Dorothy Thoncn,
Oarcnre Perkins, Justice Kestcr
ami l>a»y Van Pell

BOY RUNS IN FRONT
OF WOMAN'S AUTO

Mrs William Ha*an. of 126
Emerson street, was. driving in
Woodbridfre avenue. Port Reading.
Monday morning, when Robert
Zullo, aged 0, son of Mr. »nd Mr«.
Carmin Ziillo. of Port Reading, ran
across the street, directly in the
path of the car and van Mruck.
Mrs Hagan look the boy to the
offre of Dr. C. H. Rothfirss in
WoodbridRr who found the right
leg fractured below the knee, and
sent the hoy to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Mrs Hagan
reported the accident to the Wood-
bridfrc police.

SLOVAK SOKOLS
TO PRESENT PLAY

A short three-act playlet enti-
tled, "Josephine,™ will be given by
the Slovak Sokols at the Slovak
Hall on Whteler avenue, Sunday
night at 7 o'clock After the play
dancing will be enjoyed to the
tunes of Steve (iregor's Greenwich
Village Orchestra. In the cast are
Mary Stroller, Gabriel Nepsinsky,
Peter Kubala. Anna Kondrek,
John Plesko, John Gazdik, Mary
Kubala, Joseph Trestensky, John
Masarovich Andrew Kushnirak is
coaching the play and Joseph Gal-
vanek is prompter.

Monies Trailed Into Antiquity
R~U Art Trectd Bach 25,000 Year,;
Greatest Growth in last Four Decades

Motion pictures are not the product of a jazz age,
equipped with sudden mechanical geniua, but actually are
hoary with the accumulated experience of antiquity.

The corner "movie," in fact, has a family tree with
roots back«25,000 years or so among barbaric tribes who
then inhabited the Iberian peninsula. It could raise a saucy

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-

NO QUORUM
MEETING CAULED OFF

A special meeting of the Board
t Health was called for Monday
light to discuss the accident in
vhith an auto belonging to the
loard got otit of control while
icing driven by Frank Born, t»
ecutive officer of the board. There
were only three members present,

ommiisioners J. I' Godersund,
Joseph Shuteilo, Jr, and Thomas
A. Jakeway. No action was taken
because there was \ta than a

uorum present.

LONE STAB CLUB
ELECTION TONIGHT

Officer* will be elected bj .s.e

Basy Agm
Innumerable avenues are opcp to the

Snti-Saloon League in its current activity
rhich is a preUde to the fwhtration of
prohibition. >

Serious-minded, level-headed ptnona
rho were sick and disgusted with "the

experiment" are hatftflj ditpleaaed
i the spectacle that repeal has brought
' are diagusUd with high price* for in-

fooda, with widespread bootiof?
i the high and mighty attitude «f

alike.
who fought for repeal

; the unholy condi-
i of their ftrtt
not wait too

iu*e the
I BO

the,

"What's the racket?"
"Revivin" dead goldfish. He puts 'em

in salt water an' waves a little wand over
'em. They chipper right back to life good
as new."

"Wihat's become of Mahatma Gand-
hi?" I asked cause I ain't seen that bird in
quite a while.

"Mahatma," said Scroggins, "saw his
shadow February 2 an' went into hidin'
He's learnin' queer ways since he's been a
game warden an gets ont among the wild
animals. I seen somethin' else funny the
other day. Went over to the range to see th
bunch shoot. They was lined up accordin'
to how good they was. The beat shots
would blaze away at little mud saucers
they call clay pigeons. Then, for the guyo
that ain't much good at shootin' the
throwed bigger things in, the air like dogs
and calves. One guy they called legs' got
a long try-out. They even throwed a imi-
tation elephant in the air but he missed
that"

VISITS BAYONNE FRIEND
Miss Lena Rosenbltun, ot •<$

Jnion siren, spent the wet. - d
nth Miss Hannah N'adel, or l1^
•nnc.

scheduled for tonight at the <
room, 57 Perilling avenue
session will start at 8 o'clock.

f:

EASTKKJJ STAK TO FETE
WORTHY DISTRICT DEPUTY

Mrs. Lena Gcrke, worthy di^
deputy of the Eastern Star,
be honored Saturday night or ;
week at a dinner an<* reception by
he local chapter Dinner Kill

MTved at 5:JO o'clock.

Tiw H»lii»'» Bay
Ttw HadNB'i Bay t — f i i j was

a Brittea J o i n * * * tmotimtUm
etaartend la MTO by Chuk* VL H
Retired rat met* tt tanUtry aad
euttulT* bade rifkla
what Is w r Quad*, aad
eadartrcij la lk« * »
tndt wtOi XU IadtaM. Tfc* eo»-
puqr bant a catta tt turU and tar

•tadrc

, "I doil't see muth of the barber tbfie
days, either," I said.

"Funny about him," Scroggins wflect-
ed. "He must be Ifarnin' to tak* movit
pictore*. J see Mm the othec Mf at the
window. Be had one thumb to h i | note like
alwjiys but bt'B m a w *

•HUH b» settriet I
It was lsok*4

Checking Extrm C«MU

New Jersey taxpayers cannot
:lp bat benefit if the recent rec

ommendatiori made by State Sen-
ator Charles £. Loiieaui for clos-

scrutiny of supplemental ap-
propriation bills this year is car-
ried out Senator Loizeaux, who is
chairman of the joint legislative
appropriations committee, point-
ed ont that (1,990,324 has been
taken from the state treasury
throajrh supplemental bills ap-
proved by the Legislature after

v" aanuai appropriation measare
adopted last June. The regii-
appropriation last year was

$19,607,618.27.
As a means of tightening re-

strictions against further funds
seeping from the state treasury
throngs legislative sanction, the
Union County Senator suggests
" a l l measures carrying- appro-

itions be referred to the ap-
propriations committee for con-
sideration before a vote is order-

While some of the supplemen-
tal amount* allowed last year

justified and could not have
adequately provided for ear-

lier ID the year, it is questionable
whether others were advisable at
a a j time. Senator LoUearjx's rec
sasmendation for providing a
check on these extra state costs

meodable and, as lone as
the Mot appropriations commit

functions without political
Uadtance, could result in nothing

benefit for the taxpayers. —

nose at those who scorn its so-
called modern offeringR.

Yet while there is nothing par-
ticularly new about motiun pic-
tures, the period of their greatest
growth obviously lies within the
past four decades, said Earl Thei-
sen, curator of the film depart
ment, U>« Angetes Museum, in
speaking at a recent meeting of
the Society of Motion Picture En-
gineers.

In Ancient Cqves
Mr Thfisen traced the develop-

ment of the cinema from the ap-
pearance of motion in certain
crude rock carvings found on the
walls of ancient caves in Spain,
the shadow plays of Java 5000
years ago, the magic lanterns of
nineteenth-century Europe, and
then through the various "toys"
which ultimated in the enormous
entertainment business of the film
world today.

"fifty centuries ago," he de-
clared, "the Javanese staged ela-
borate motion picture perform-
ances by means of the outdoor
shadow shows. They were present-
ed with all the acumen of modern
show houses.

"In 1767 these shadow shows
were introduced into Korope and
became enormously popular. They
were followed by slide shows, or
travel lectures, which became
general about 1835. These em
ployed colored slides — hand
drawn or painted, for there was
no photography in those days."

K C A
gp

K a a n CeiLtnrira Ago
The quality called "persistence

of vision" which allows the eye
to be fooled by the illusion of mo-
tion in the screening of film, was
known centuries before the pres-
ent motion pictures appeared, Mr.
Theisen said.. The development of
i t h thus had to wait

more on the invention of mechan-
ical and chemical processes than
upon an understanding of the
basic factors involved, he added.

Mr. Theisen gave George East-
man's invention of transparent
film'the credit of being the key-
stone in the series of events which
leave the world motion pictures in
the '90's. "When Thomas Edison
i w the Eastman film in 1889, he
knew that the motion picture was
assured," the speaker said.

Only the surface has been
touched in the possibilities of ex-
pression through motion pictures,
Mr. Theisen believes. l ie men-
tioned die Walt Disney produc-
tions as being far advanced and
said that in general the industry
is crawling along in response to
popular demands.—The CkrittUa
Science Monitor.

h k

Public ServiM O a y r a t i q

Wtv M l •» <
ass* Stssfc
i l l , n m

Ctmktfes fWft
DMJwdl N*. 4f MI 1%

Cauanrfativ* " W S M S I Stock
DMsVsrf FU. IT •» |a.00

CasMlattwa fftmwt Stock
The B«*rd at {HfMtan *t p«Mlc '
c» Corpormtfcw s i K«w JMMT b u .

c!»red dlrldMda at tk* r a * ef 1% ;
lum on the t% CMweHlln fin

Stock, b«la( (I.H s«r etat«; at i
nt« of 1% per aaaom aa Ik* T% '
mul.uv« (Werred Steek, kel
num nn the non par vstM

Stock, betna l l . i f per ah» l p
and 70 t»nli p«r t h i n aa th* not

rummnn Stock tat lh« qum
Mtroh It. It I*. AU 0lTid*aoa

p Mtrrh I*. l l l i , I* *t<wkhul.
of r'liml it tht clo** O( InwIatM, Mm I
I, 1935

IllddHdi on *0f, r — l a l l n PrW
r»d mock a n *«raM* «• ta* IBM <•:
each month. '

T. W, v«n Mld<n**irortk. Tnum

Public Electric am
Gas Company

Dirid.md No. 43 •> 7%
Cnin«latr*« Pr*(*rr«4 Slock

DIvMaMl No. IB • • 15.00
Canalativa pnfan**] Stock
I'll* Board ot Director* of Public - ^

vie* Bleolrtc and Qai Oeotpaajr ha> .V-
c]ar*d tfe* regular quarterly dlvid. • I
on th* 1% and »!.•» PrWWrtd at... e
of that Company. Dlrldind* are paiai•!-
Harch t*. l i t ( . lo *toekhoM*n or
ord at the cloe* of tnuJ
lilt.

T. W Van MlddlMWorth,

Man)

Wky Lobbyiata Succeed

LoMkjiata undoabtedly exert
grmU prewnre upon legislaton.
Tfcer apeciaine in making minor*
Ha«a awBBtaiapos aad in i

Freeh u e C u u d Oy.ler,
The concensus U that canned

oyatera are Inferior to fresh oyster*
so far as nutritive qualities are con-
cerned. When ojsters are canoed
there are aome vitamin* lost In
cooking. It Is also bettered that
fresb oftters are more eaaflf di-
ctated than canned oyster*.

Tr*» Be*Bli*a af Art
tha true beanOm of art are the

bMttflM at thoucBt aod work that
the

friends of the "peoolt?
Th« power of these farsason

Srssnks He* in the fact that M
sssar eit»en« are not ialbrmed as
to m a t goes on. Any seasm

can tell you that
sMthctfe axe eitiseai gemm
that a coacsctod attack m n
«sScehelo>r b f a smaU

his defeat
Th* rasssdy for lobbying, *mi
hsr f o r m of |M asiiii n ufm.

Isaisistors, is in gicater popular
anntMn to what these grows* a n

to secure for I h f
Heighu Ofc-

Borough Officials
Dipailaaaat HoaJt

Joseph Jomo, Boronfji Engineer
Frank I. Barefovd, Buf lS i t In

spector.
William D. Casey Tax Assessor.
Charles A. Brady, CoDsetor of

Taxes.
George Benialok* Street Commit

sioner.
Henry J. Harrington, Chief of

PoHce.
James J. Donovan, Chief of Fire

Department
Abraham D. Glass, Boronjfc At-

torney.
Louis T. Kovscs, Polk* Justice.
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Qvmeer ot

Poor.
Meetings first and third Mondays at 8 P. M. in Boioafh Ha'l.

BOAtffJ OF EDUCATION »
Ctarlea A. Conrad, Pw*. August Medvets

MAYOR

Joseph W. Hittacti

Bar«B(h C*MBcil

William Greenwald

Michael Yarchetky

Heiculss Ellis

Dr. B. L. Strandberg

Philip Turk

Jama* J, Lukach

Harvey VO. Platt, clerk

Joseph W. MattBtt BHg«ri
Jam J f f c

He™.,. i s s i
Mrs. Ferdinand F. Slnou, M » o |

Meetings second Wednesday at 8 P. M. fa

Martin Rock. Pr«.
Joseph ShuUUo Jr.,
Ti«nsa A JakAa,' CleriT
Mr. Shutello, Pureis2nt Agi. $!?. ^

MriJeanetU Bodnar, Board Vmm
Fimnk Bon. Ttne^tn Offe»

weond rk*ni* t f P. M. tm B

CONSULTING!

natead, I
C l

I'd

fart l« HM
M m ikt VHtMi sutaa

O n * BrtUki rm Ik* Mtr>

State ConaulUng Engineer.

There're so many in th«
With BO little work to

Juki
f»tomeao

hired BO ttrj t

e hundred

you alt

ALBREN, Inc. Joy*jMt.y
Touched the m
And fa all this

•I had not a

lot the
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would not be eri-

to eir Group 2
th

Ukes Victors Over
Mahoney City 21-17

Win Fourth Straight LM|*»
Victory To

PUc* — BiR

Next W«eW

Hold Pint

Fish and ̂ tme News
By RALPH S. KKLLY

BILL KUMfittUag carried out at fee
t i t b*en given eeeentfttflte *ootin« groin*
U the AieemMy «•>€ • * * throughout fte 8

of games, « •
GHAMPJONS

in 'Group 2
, .„_; r tfete year, the

it.led to **> totftifttMPto participate in t
is an honor, »nd may rightfully be called

this year there hive beea only about sixty
i tn the state tourney instead of eloue to twice
in previous yew*.

ll,.«s h*v« tOOcloJ*rt tft* fro** season in the
rhe .daod, WfaMfaag only one game out of

Having emerged trium-
phant in^their big game OVW

" * laat SatUHl**
to 17, after en
ftii> to Mahoney .

CitV Pa., the ( arteret UkeilToVnt Men's mi Women'*
forward to three

e gatnpn tn hp presented la
that high jK-h'.,>i Saturday and
Sunday, Match a and 8 respec-
tively,

On Saturday, March 2, Maho-
ney City will ffimr into

regular lcnKup contest

ODD FELLOWS LOSE OUT

VRTERlST ODD FELLOWS, chajnpiona of the
, for two raeoeaeive years, are out of the race
h, v "blew" their final chance when they drop-

, nines to the .league leading Pyramid pinners at
i.'cently.
, lure of the Carteret team to successfully de-
i tor the third airtight year may be attributed
i,,rtant factors. The first, coming from a highly
,, source, ia that the players themselves didn't

whether they won or lost. They simply did
.„.,. M ,ving woa the championship two years in a

,,, i,layers mart of them) felt that they simply
,„!! 1,. win. But they discovered to their sorrow that

The tight, th* l»Ujph»tlon to win, was miaaing thia
„. n,,t taking H •A fas all, perhaps it w«a a good

"*",. p-a.son is thta: I have been reliably told that had

' j i r t t - r

league
the i I

g K contest wi
Bayonne, tn he played In the high
school ftym The following1 after-
noon, there will be a couple Of
ball games. In the first th« Bayon-
ne Ukei will »to battle with tb«
New York Ukes. Then the CttUlt-
et Ukes will take th« floor, oppo*-
inf their rivals from the Pennsyl-
vania coal regions.

A hi h

OH Of

i M w 60.

*»; fblp* WMhl

o
ortthv

law

a n divided oa the
of these bills Kates

ie sportsmen ire only
a to assist the boys and
the enjoyment of a few

rod and reel. It is feared

As
g
shape up now in the
k i i b k t b l l

,- \vv,\ 11"ue

i ii ' ' M m

•i team captured the pennant again this year,
would hive automatically foWid up. I don t
•ue thta to, but I do know from experience that
i beginat* have a monopoly In any league, in-
/ the other teams starts to lag. And when in-

Western Ukrainian basketball
in which Carteret Is en-

tered, the locflla are leading the
parade with an unblemished rec-
ord. They have won four straight
league games.

MaJiotiey City, which lost its
first game to Carteret last week,
in in second place. To gain a tie
with Carteret for the top position,
the Pennsylvania boya must de-
feat Bayonne Saturday nigttt, and
then take Carteret into camp the
following afternoon. Which is no
little task.

A defeat in either one of these
two games will practically elimi-
nate the Pennsylvania team from
the race.

Of last week's jrame, there is
little to report except that Mike

fa bcinc
and airplane o n *

Bm»hFMMmtt,2$&

t <\M't< t o die oot, then the league may as well fold up.
« • • • •

MEDWICK UNDER KNIFE

THE FACT THAT the Btory on Joe Med-

epo
le

p
cap in the first quarter,
fought to a 9-9 tie at the

d 6 1 6 h d f h

hia

Markowiti led the scoring attack
with six points.

Carteret, incidentally, spotted
the homesters a four point handi-

8-4,
half

and 16-16 at the end of the third
period, and then rallied in the
closing session to win out by four
points, 21-17.

The Ukes have also entered the'
- , Rahway Y. M. C. A. Gold Medal

not n e w , I a m going t o re-1tournament this year. They cap-

theae bills open up a way to i
other private waters.
' Senate bflli numbers 76 and
have been withdrawn as opposi-
tion to them was too great. Tneee
bills would permit Pennsylvania
fishermen to fish in New Jersey
on Sundays.

Senate bill, number 21? has
be«n passed. This bill shortens the
season on foxes, making the open :

season from November 10 to
February 10. genatf bills num-
bers 61, 62 antf 68, which clear
up the conflicting laws of Penn-
sylvania and New'lersey in re-
gards to fishing Che Delaware
River, have been passed.

Senate bill number 47 would
empower the Fish and Gams Com-
mission to prescribe rules for the
better protection of fish and game.
The primary purpose of this bill
is to stop the taking immediately
after they are planted. If this
bill becomes law it will seriously
affect the ftsh hogs.

* * * » •
A STEP IS TAKEN
IN RIGHT DIRECTION

THE NEW JERSEY FISH and
Game Commission reports the in-
stitution of winter feeding ache-

inch a J U W w adVod
the part* yaw. *

IUjpOLESBX DEPUTIES
JAtfUJD VENISON DllfNtR

, - IN T S » "detlHUes
a l organised iporstmcn is becom-

more'and more enthusiastic.
Deputy Wardens Af Middle-

sex gave a venison dinner" recent-
ly. On this occasion we met promi-
nent men from all parts of the
County. Incidently, Frits Ketfer.
of the Mayfair near Metuchen,
who served thia dinner, waa high- j

wllli
g

assistance of the
Boy Scouts and members of the
ERA, under the supervision Of
the game wardens. Feeding sta-
tions and shelters have been built.
A complete feeding system is be-

ly praised for his efforts.
Last week the regular meeting I

of ;th« Federation was held at its
headquarter! and plans for flie
better organising of the sports
men Were discussed. To this end
sportsmen from all! sections of
the State have been contacted and
have shown their willingness to
cooperate.

Mr. Roth, Superintendent of
the state Quail Farm at Caiuville,
was present and gave a very in-
teresting talk on what is being
done at this plant to increase our
qnail supply.

The discussion of bills in the
Legislature, pertaining to hunting
and fishing, kept the boys in hot
debate until a rather late hour.
A committee was appointed to
confer Thursday evening on ar-
rangements to entertain delegates
from both North and South Jer-
sey, Sunday February 24, at their
headquarters. Business has ac-
cumulated to such an extent that
It is necessary for this organisa-
tion to meet nt least twice
monthly.

runner tip
Lytfdfcum I* Wading the race.

The pennant was decided about
two weeks ago when the Carteret
pinners invaded Lyridhurst and
dropped all three game* to the
home team. This victory practi-
cally assured the pennant-hungry
Pyramid pinners of their first lea'
gtoe championship.

Before Carteret entered the
league two years ago, It was the
Ilinton lodge of Newark that had
' 'ngs pretty mudt Its own way

lera for several years in i
the Newark team was envied

by most every other club in th*
league.

Then Carteret entered the lea-
gue for the first time in 1882. Af-
ter a highly successful season, the
locals captured the pennant. They
successfully defended it the next
year and as a result became the
most feared Irani in the league.

It was rumored that if the Car
teret team had been successful
again (his year, the league would
have disbanded. So it waa a good
thing, it seems, that Lyndhurst
opped the title.

The Carteret "IV' team is some-
where down in fifth or sixth place
and will probably wind up in one
of these two positions.

Next Wednesday th« "A" team
will meet Bergen City at the
Ohrom* alleys, while the "R"
team travels to Newark for a
match with Amelia.

title, they pot «• one of Ae great-
est displays vwr seen in the tonr-

T5oinn into
piart&i, th«r<
their foes
inserted in
forward and

fourth and final
trailed

Thorn waa
,'s Hne-op al

off a spark

liaung iiu w u » - _ - - , _ 7
n li< re. Not that it means much, but after all Joe
ai i>nv, having boon born and bred in this burg.
M . M h l d that he has returned hiI wick hae revealed that he has returned his con-

isitfned, to the Cardinals. He wants ten grand.
vi offered Mm $7,600, Medwick claims. He'll

flrBt r y
night, defeating the Dorenzo Bar-
bers, 31 to 23.

The scores:
Uk«

rem
i ••main a holdout until he hati a conference with

minis. Then they'll toee in an extra $1,000 or so and
•a; hi\ your laft dime that Joe will sign on the dotted
T!u same thing happened last year. Medwick held
mt11 he had a ti lk with the owners and then signed.
Milwick, incidentally, is one of only three players
;>n till unsigned by the Cardinals. The others are

>an and Ernie

Ace Rutger* Boxer

Halisxeski, c ............. 1
. Hamulak, g 2
usma, g 0

lofka. g 1

leman, oi Newark,
es tn 6-Day
:m
sen Team* To C«Mpete
n New York's

At Garden
it 11 fifteen potent teams
mi, New York'* fifty-
it International

i race will open In
ii- :, Square Garden
•I..- night. Eddie Can-
I'opular star of ftage,

•i a>4 radio, will fire the fOft
•• tart the peddlers off

•:•• lung- grind at aitw
Hk.

•'• -'»'- of the aprlnta this
' - I"' :i:30 In th* afternoon,

'•"'•'•• ;o at night amd 1 W 0
- '" ' the mornjng. Tbw*
'- '''> i-rinUla t*eh eeriee.

tu new f| lM9 in th*
• Bill Hqnman, New-

. uiio la a)|klaf Wa first
> in the^rfjiJay race.

< the AnwMeui iprhl
••id the fan* a n an*
-• how he make* out
- riders are: George
Brooklyn hot; Carl

">'l Frita Kroaameier, of
Natale Merdi, Italy:

'"• l'>•'•-.a and Arthur Seres, of
»f Switier-

llllnn.;
i w i l l

Makeaey City (17)
. G

Humanlck, f 2
Wasallni, f 8
Hydock, c 1

M. Humankk, g 1
Petradia, g 0

Bottick, g 0

(21)

arkowitr, f
ubnick, I
Teflnko, f

F
2
2
1
2
0
0
0

St. James Five Faces
Irvington Tonight

Play* Home Game In High

School Gym Tonight —

Travels To Trenton To-

morrow.

Race Close In Foster
Wheeler Pin League

AH Four Teams Separated

By Only One Game Aa

Condenser And Drafting

Win.

7 21

F T
2 6
0 8
0 2
0 2
0 0
1 1

7 8 17
Score by periods:

Ukea 4 9 lfi 21
Mahoney 8 9 16 17

Referee: Comba.
Raatway Gold Tpwraey Game

Uk.. ( 3 ) )
f B* T

J. Hamulak, f t... 0 0
Comba, f : 2 1
Jadek, f -r 6 2
Chizmadia, c 3 B
Markowiti, g 0 0
Bubnick, if 0 2
Kozlowski, g 0 1

10 11
Dorenio Bubart (23)

G F
Baka, f 3 0
Mayer, f 1 1
Leffler, c 2 4
Hauser, c 0 4
Campbell, g 0 0
Casey, g 1 0
Amorelli, g 0 0

31

Umpire—O'Connell.
Referee—Yarnell.

9 23

Victors by the lop-aided
score of 48 to 32 in their last
home game last Friday
n i g h t , the Carteret St,
James, rapidly becoming
one of the strongest clubs in
this section, will be" Hoists to-
night in the high school gym to
the Irvington Baraea Club. The
St. James Reserves will play the
Perth Aroboy Athletics in a pre-
liminary contest.

Tomorrow night, the St. James
will travel to Trenton for the
third game of their important
series with the Trenton St. Ste-
phen's. The St. Stephen's won the
first game at Trenton by a close
score. Carteret took the second
game here with a big second half
rally.

And last Friday the Elizabeth
All Stars were completely cover-
ed by a flurry of neld goals by
the St. James, who won by the
overwhelming score of 48 tn 32
Al Stutzke waB high with fifteer
points, nosing out Goyena who
gathered 14.

The score:
St. Junes (48)

Gt
Virag, f 0
Hamulak, f 0
Statake, f 8.
Resko, c 0
Donovan, g 4
Goyena, g 6
D'mrUla, g 4

" " » " • •

ll1"1 Utourner, of France,
A i Mum motor-paced cham-
/ i the leading six-day rider
;/•.'"''>'• and Gerard DebaeU,
• u ii-i, who U .the pranier

dti of his counter, will
*» teanj itatta W * •

«•«. LetoniW and &*•
" 'We sli-dsy race* in a
<«H anJ winter, T*«y
• in DetrrtW FWla-
''hicago, New York aad
t aourner will rid* with
"urgetti, the crack Ital-
1 »nil Debaeta wfll ba

W\*m,at

Ih l

Nanjan, the
"' the g r e a W

wurld baa t « r
'•ly will
I with
r the

H.1 Hukb
Of the Rfatgen University

boxing team, who baa com-
piled a commendable record
thia season and is regarded
U on* of the mainstay* of
the New Brunswick mittroen,

Beaten
BjTr»Tij,26To20

Towera Drop Home

In High School

Intruder Knocked
Out for 10 Hour*

Ituoliester, Ulnn.~W1twi an
armed prowler entered her bed-
room, Anna Helen, twenty-two-
yeur old farm girl, iwubg on
him with the butt end of a rifle
and knocked blm UOCOMCIOUB
(or ten hours. But before Ibe
disposed of the Intruder she ac-
cidentally Ituoclted out b«r
brother, James, sixteen, Who was
struggllug with the gunman for
the litter's revolver.

i h A
week the "A" team had a

close shave at the Chrome alleys,
winning the third and deciding
(fame by the narrow margin of
one-pin, 834 to 883. Carteret won
the first game and Galilei the sec-
ond.

The scores:
Carteret "A" (2)

Chodosh 182 162 148
Voriah 148 117 140
Richardson 176 201 14ft
Donnelly 182 171 218
McLewl 185 168 182

With all four teams separated
by only one game, the race in the
Foster Wheeler • Bowling LeatfVe
tightened up considerably this
week.

The Condenser team wop two
out iof three games from Office
ana-continued to set th» pace,
holding a lead of only one game
over the necond place Drafting
Department which Bcored a two-

r victory over the Boiler Room
last week-end.

Tonisfht the Condenser takes on
the Boiler&oom while the Drafts-
men bowl the Office.
FOSTER WHEELER LEAGUE

Team Standing
W L Pet.

Condenser 6 3
Drafting 5 4

873 819 834
Galilei (1)

Lombardo 191 201
Crosta 148 139
Parisi . . , 156 147
Raffino 128 188
Cardinale 190 178

% 813 853

foul r a « ,g
knot the MMt WMI cHittiUE a
trful chaste. It waa 8onth
boy, Iwwrrer, whkh moved
a foul by Pete Parvlcfc -
the means of locomotion.
Amfcoyans called thetr fourth

t I f t i f D l

*&

Hudsons Average
900, Increase Lead

ake Two Out Of Three

Games From ROM Fit* In

City League Match —

Blue Eaglee Win Two.

Averaging well over the 90
nark Tuesday night the leagu
eading Hurinong won two out o
:hree games from a handicappec
Rose team to increase its marfrii
n the City Bowling to ten an
ne-half games.

In another match the Blue
Ragles defeated the Big Five in
wo g«mes, thereby slicing the
Ftoseltten's second place advan-
taga to a mere game and a half.

The Carteret City League
CARTERET CITY LEAGUE

Team Standing
W

Hudson* 89
Rose Five 27
Blue Eagles 24
Big Five J.... 84

Reiultt of Lttt Taeefer
Hudsons 2, Rose Pfva 1
Blue Eagles 2, Big Fire 1

G U M I Next Tnwday
Hudsons vs Big PtM

Rone Five vn Blue Eagles
The scores:

Hadiom (2)

out, an Infraction of I
a technical foul allot waa i
the Bluea. . Tt was accepted
converted by Bakaa, again ff]
the won> • ••,•''

The Bines faded now, however,
and Parvich dropped a erie-nand«r
from the foul line. Art Jmaaa
made it "lighu out" with a long
heave that settled in th* metfc
with leas than a minute to play.

Carteret's Inexperienced team
praise for iu gallant battle tart
deserves nothing but a world of
night. No one gave it a chaae*
to go anywhere in the tourney,
but its fighting attempt to retant
the crown at least until the sec-
tional semi-finals or finals was
enough to cheer any victory*
erased supporter.

Moore was singled out for hit
two field goals during the all-Im-
portant last period drive. Six
points, two field goals and two
fouls, scored earlier in the „

y Barti, helped considerably.

M. Stekerka
3. Horvath
H. Chomicki ...
L. Zysk
R. Galvanek ...

212
174
107
213
202

1»9
187
110
280
125

F
0
0
3
0
2
2

T
0
0
IB
0
10
14

g
Boiler Room 4 5
Office 3 6

R«tulU of Lot We«k
Condenser 2 — Office 1

Drafting 2—Boiler 1
Gtmei Tonight

Office vs Drafting
Boiler vs Condenser

The scores:
Drafting (2)

Wmanik 162 155
oaey 156 148

rfoNfece 161 161
lelley 178 • 194
/eber 213 189

.667

.555

.444
.333

Blind
Blind

Cam
Gym.

or
be

Amer-
l Com-

Mongrel Pup Ducoven
Body of Dead PUymmte

Portland. Ore.~The itMti'tl
Skipper, a mongrel pup, e/wJed
search for Winston Woody " * "
three, whose body waa fpi
marginal water* «f the Wll

20 8 48
Eliiabath Start (32)

G F T
Brleben, f 2 3 7

l I S

12 32

Jack tke W»«r Not T«k.n
Although apecial work by Scot

land Yard, and private detectives
was done In the caie of Jack the
Upper, no detailed Information re-
garding thli criminal hsi ever been
obtained. He wai supposed to have
attacked women «»d children
throufhont London and to have
been Identified with th« Wbttechap-
el mnrdera.

820 847
Boiler Room (1)

125 125
125 125

.: 204
185

Hogera 189

143
150
212

204
176
161
160
220

921

126
126
15
W7
200

828 755 75*

Condenser (2)
176 193 18;
159

127
172 172 15
210 183 17

Mayowk >74 1170 16

Triple Tie For 2d
In Junior League

Terrya, Clovers, And St.

Joseph's Deadlocked For

Runner-Up Position.

The triple tie for second
lace in the Carteret Junior
asketball league will be
roken next Monday night
n the high school court
here the Terrys and the

"lovers, two of the occu-
ants of the runner up ponition,
ash in a crucial contest.
The St. Joes, the third tearc

jeadlocked for second place, wil
take on the fourth place Falcons,
[p other games, the league-lead
ng Tigers, holding a slim half

game lead in first place, meet th<
last place Owls, While the Hud
iona play the Boys Club.

To protect their narrow lead in
first place, the Tigers must defea1

the Owls. It ia a safe bet that thi
leaders will win for the simpli
reason that they have been unde-
feated so far this half while th<
Owls have yet to record their firs1

victory.
There were no games last Mon

day night because of the leisure
time prog-ram, causing a post-
ponement of all four games to

Kar*

81
OOce (1)

166
163

g 181
Donovan 178
Poll i 182

846 88

MesUowiti
BUefcnuui

M
loan 187

M. Udzielak 170
ttchardson 147

Blind 125

Hind
A, Arva

Udzielak

968 900
Rote Five (1)

125 1«J
161 225

Arva

216
197
181

189
181
186

193
198
233
169
195

988

12E
18
17
288
1

880 915 89!

Burr 158

165
189
180
126
139

The line-ups
Author (*

o. F.
Dldtr. t

. f
' thnn. f
ram'tah. i
»rvleh, (

Morfan, g

I t
0 0
1 0

S . 1

i t
i l

rmlW, I

ToUtl 10 « II

OiBnot. f
, r

Moor*, o
J icknn. •
Dlxon. g
Sin, t
Toth, f

iTotala < II II
Scor* by ptrlodi.

South AmBoj . . . ' . . . 1 0 ' 1 1* I—M
Crter , ! I i I t—tt

Htfertt—GtrJfll. Umplrfr—Mtrih*IL

Carteret Oil Scores

Huvy (2)
Kobe 93 168
Fago 118 115
Gleckner 166 113
Weiaman 183 162
Blodnar 181 188

786 744
U.ht ( t )

Donnelly 143 151
Qoymraa 96. 184
KftAtr 184 ISO
Minue 187 127
Mascutin 154 174

~664 758
Medium-Heavy (3)

Fish ...„ 127 189
Hagan 178 168
Demish 118 116
Suto 183 161
GHs 190 198

1S7
164
124

170

1««

095

111
100

m,
190667 663 762

Big Five (1)
Koncdewicx 168 173

yarr 178 156
Kamont 189 142
Versigi 170 186
Blind 126 125

iao
211
119
168
126

746 768
Medium (0)

Goyette 198

so*:

Blind
Smith
Nt«y
Konidewlc*

100
138
123
174

189,
100
157
177
162

1 »

620 681 676 728 746

Close Ones
.By BARRON McMULTY

IT HAS OFTEN BEEN said of football star, who is headed for
players coming into the major! , the Tigers this year after the close

202
218
121
1»6
175

147
185
139
246
148

850 912 865

last Saturday

i t l lf . . .

Ill,-

" a .i

yi1- i has
J11"1 " t i l l i n g

»!!••

aehool gym, In
team defe*t*d
18 to -4, after

gala* th« Acco's,
tmm I* commonly
Un by the Travis
W«nd. The score

n w a s«v«n
flrat iperiod

river after a long March
sod neighbors, ~--»— •
dog trotting ni
river's edge where ha had backed
for hours tn a vain attempt to *••--'
old to his playmate.

__ ara excjBaiTelJ
hut have a wide » « ! • . 1

the territory of tt«
north to OW

Aat»H«

TTurkish
the Ul«n4 ot

Mtt It doei w ^
the great elevated .of Om-

to u o < s

ate
. „ . , ,, AM

: dMvaia|Ml« »

Joe Medwick Got, Under
Kmie At Amboy HospHd

Joe Medwick of Carteret, out-
field star of the Bt. Louis Oar-
dinals underwent a tonsilectomy
in Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal udi week. He was reported
doing well laat night.

Hedwkk had eompkir*d of
feeling etbggish and wai advised
to have His tonsils removed. Joe
gladly underwent the operation,
laajnur because he feels that he is
due for * big year with the Car-
dinals this 'season and does not
want to be hampered by ailments
that can be taken care of so
easily.

Desert Broa4witef

ponement
next Monday evening.

The Carteret Junior
Team Standing:

W
Tigers 4
Terrys 3
Clovers 3
St Joes 3
Boys Club —. 2
Falcons 1
Owls 0
Hudaora 0

' Cam** Nut M y
Hudsons vs Boys Club

Terrys vs Clovers
St. Joes VB Falcons

Owls va Tigers

League

L
Q

ri
I
2
3
4
4

Pet.
l.ooo
.760
.750
.750
.500
.250
.000
.000

that they seldom tell the truth
about their ages, This apparently
is due to a reason which should
be obvious but isn't. Time Ukes
its toll soon enough, especially in
the case of the average rookie
sticking in its kte twenties, and
they probably have a notion they
can put off the inevitable day with
the subtraction tlf a couple of
years,

In one case, though, a player,
Chick Hafey of the Reds, added a
year. He arrived at such a tender
age he fett compelled to add one
year to save the club the expense
of a nurse.

* * * * *
BLADES FAILED TO
CASH V* ON HORSE

JUST APTE& SQUIRE LAN-
DIS ruled that at no time during
the ̂ regular playing season could

visit race tracks,

of school, never makes a move
without consulting his coach.
Frank Thomas. Universal tested:
Dixie for a aeries of pictures but
he wouldn't sign a contract until
he talked to Thomas.

tax* to** • » advindn*;
i valwHe agr

— Pleaae mention thia paper to
advertisers. —

FRANCE FOR THE
FRENCH, SAYS BABE

BABE RUTH IS willing to ,
leave France to the French. la ^
Paris a dry cleaner rained one of 1
his wife's dresses; Mrs. Rnth «on- \
tracted the flu and the doctor who A
called didn't hAve a tti«rmom«t«8 •
Peris food gave the Babe th* <
worse indigestion lie has had ainc»
the training trip on which he at*
sixteen successive or successful
hoVdqgs.

j • • • • • • . '

CAJLd PLAYERS SHOULD
TAKE CUTS, BAYS PAUL

PAUL DEAN MADE A lot of
friends among the players on « •
Oudinali when he said the o * w ,
boya should be willing to talu

named a nag "Charlie
Grimm".'Ray Blades had a pretty
fail; sprinter named for him once,.
bnt when he came in at 20 to 1,1 cuti to Disay could get $26.<
Shy didn't *ave a dime on him. *

* * * * *
HOWELL ALWAYS SEEKS
ADVICE OF THOMAS

O E L ; ADtOB ALABAMA

and himself 110,000,
Naw that Pat Malone ha« loia.;

ed «*• Cards (oi has hat) t W
will be another bad actor for
France Frtach to handlt. |

Y&CAL'S JI
GLEANING 41

HIN'S A35OCIAT1ON) PHONE WDBG

, DRY CLEANED AND

MAW

DRY
AND

^W5'J IJ* .J

PRY

'tor< 1 rt' m
Uc



"Clive Of Opens iestic

Left o«uid*_Dolo™. Del Rio and Dick Powell i» "Wonder Br» co™i«f to the CRESCENT
MAJESTIC •o.igfcl RigM-IUIph BdUm* « d V . W Hofc^n in " R « H 1 * ™ . At Mkfaurf*" .n<*h«
STRAND toBirftfin "BoJ<lertow«» for a *r4,-d»y nm. O »tfd«—Louia* F«»e»d« »nd Leo Orrillo fa. the "WfawAlg theCRESCEWT

RONALD COLMAN IS CAST AS BRTIBB
HERO IN FILM BASED ON FAMED BOOK

fnen *hould be pictured i
on IB« nrrefn with the wmf forth
aright truth a* they are now r?
veiled in book", *ay« Rnrmlrf In]
jnan.

ITiere i» mnri> thrill for the
public, he hold«, in realizing that
rieroe* are of I he natne flf»h and
fclood aa they than in the illusion
fcy which, in the pant, they were
made to seem !»onnithin|? mor**
than ordinary human being?

Colman follows out his convir
tion in hi.i portrayal of the tfrent
British hero, Robert f'livi' in
"('live of India." nprrnnir al the
Majestic Theatre imiiuht

"We ilid n"i lose sight," contin-
ue« Column, ''of the fact that, al-
though (live w u the man who
brought thr r'mjiirc 0/ India tin-
ker I.V Bntiih fla/f, he wa» brok-
en and humbled by his own coun-
trymen while he wa« still a younfc
man

" '('live of India' wan written
by two Kntflishmen, W. P. Lips-
comb and K. J. Minney. That their
fltag-e play ran over a year in Ix>n
don, although it depicted all those
deed« for which ('live was attack-
ed in his day, proven that the
truth of this dramatic bioirraphy
has the whole-hearted approval of
the British public

"The picture doeB not attempt
to trloss over Clive's duplicity in
-forging the signature of a British

admiral to » •>•• <-t treaty in an
effort to get r"l if the tyrant who
win then r'JIrr'.- India.

"In r**vfA!in£ that forgery,
while at th<- ^m« time pietortaf
ttic cruelty "f 'he roler against
whntn (live plotted, we do more
in juntire toward CliTe, th* man.
than all th<> hintoriana who nl(rht
.wk to ilintort the faet of hi«
forgery."

In New Role

"Limehouse Blues" Is Story
Of Chinatown In London

Colorful and enigmatic ("hina-
town in Misty London forms thi1

exotic Huttings of "Limehouse
Blues" coming to the ("rctk-ent
Wednesday; dope itniufcgling and
Hie age-old problem of "East

Margaret
pUying a tocictjr firl wbo
flirt, with P««l Muni in "Bor-
drrlown," Wfti*ft open> M tb«
STRAND to«l«at.

DR. WALTER PAGAN
51/RGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
P. A. National Bank Bid*

113 Sut . St. R m 40J
BOl'W! I>»llr I I I A M lo t:M f M

t i « l l t > K»»1I7, Titwlir. PrhUj
Fvrta A>l»r 4-IU1

Meet-, Urst." A Cim-se leader of
a miiun•linff ring, in love with the
while il.iuifhter of a rival leader,
Mils i>ii' to remove everyone who
stand: in his way. When costly
ĝ ifts fail to win her love, he is
about to return her to her sweet-
heart whom he has ordered alain
when he ia shot by an officer of
the law. H« lives just long
enough to rescind his order and
reunites the lover*. Photograph)
in very (rood and the camera has
captured an alluring orienul at-
mosphere.

'Winning TicW Is HUamms Comedy Bmlt Ammi
Famous Irish Sweepstakes; Miss Fazemin Heads Cast
TV Irish and the Italians

together in a biff way rn tb* hi-
larious pot pourn of trial and tri-
bulation that marks "The Win-
ning Tkket," Metro Gldwyn
Mayer's uproarioai comedy-drama
revolving about the Irish Swe*p-
tUke*.

The picture, which opens today
at the 'rewent Theatre, intro-
duces • ii<-iv comedy team in the
person' nf F*o Xnrrillo and
Louise K«7iTida, with Ted Healy
adding •" ""• fun in the role of a
• h i f t l e s * h i i ' t h i T in l a w .

Hertic H"ppeftinf«
The ftr«l if the feature comedies

to be produced by 'hi- new M-O-M
unit in whii-h Charles r\ liiesner
and Jack ('unimin^ are co-produ-
cers, "The Winninc Ticket" de-
pict* an intensely human lint
funny story of th- family of an
Italian harbor married to an Iri'h
wife, und the hectic hapjicnin^rs
that follow the Irish Sweepstalte"
ticket which has wen rfcf (rrand
priie liicsner, imti-i| fur "Caupht
Short." "FJeduciiiL' :m<l other
laufjh hits, direcleil

Carillo, who^e i. •< nt work in
"Viva Villa!" n.î  sensational,
Miss FazendR, a -tellar ccftnedi
enne since the K<-y-tune days, and
the inimitable Hr;ily head a well-
chosen cast which include* Irene

Herrey, who first ac+iieved prom
inence as Franchot Tone's «ife in
"The Stranger's Return": James
Ellison, a graduate of M-G-M's
training school, who ha.i scored in
"Death on the Diamond" and
"Breakwater"; Ijait Albemi, re
cently seen in "One Night of
Love"-Purnell Pratt, Akim Tami-
roff, Betty Jane Graham, Billy
Watson, Johnny Indriaano and
Ronald Fitipatrick.

Bmby U M Tkkmt
The action of "The Winning

Ticket" begins with the purchase
by Carrillo and Miss Fazenda of a
sweepstake* ticket which tarns out
to be the prize winner. The baby
lows Hie ticket and then the fun
becomes fast and furious as the
Italian barber and his family hunt
for the missing cardboard, borrow
n^ainnt it, land in jail and finally
solve their problems in a hilarious
<k iiiMieinent.

The highlights include the v
ret purchase of the ticket, Car
rillo's frantic attempts to hide it
from Miss Fazenda, the loss of
the ticket by Hie baby and the
comical reconstruction of this, the
romance between Miss fftovey
and Kllison, the quarrel* between
Miw Kazenda and her brotker-in-
law. as played by Healy, the Bar-
bers' Picnic and the screamingly
funny jail denouement

McCoy Is Pobfeber
in Latest Western

Colonel TIB Rms Newtpa-
per In "Law B«y«»d

The

PERTH AMBOY 4-1S93

PREVUE
FRI. 8:30 SEE t FEATURES

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

"BEHOLD MY WIFE"
and"BORDERTOWN"

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY
THE MAN WHO BEAT THE CHAIN GANGS

Jolson, Kay Francis
Star In'Wonder Bar'

Cortez And Dolores Del
Rio Play The IVts

Of Dancers
Out-doing all previous sensa-

tional combinations of stars and
spectacles. First National's long
awaited international musical
drama, "Wonder Bar,"' will be
shown for the first time locally at
th* (ft-scent Theatre on Wednes-
day.

Kay rranm plays the leading
fcimmnt- role opposite Al Jolson,
»+-(. portrays the proprietor of
the Wonder Bar." Ricardo Cor-
lez a MI Dolorea Del Bio have the
<:u>t'ud parta of lire two dancers,
while Dick Powell and Henry Kol-
ker have tike roles of the Ameri-
can composer-orchestra leader
and the husband of Kay r'rancts,
respectively. Hal U'Roy, the sen-
sational Broadway player, plays
the role of himself in a thrilling
dance sequence.

Guy Kibbee and Hugh Herbert
play the two American tourists
with Ruth Donnelly and Louise
Fazenda as thi ir wives, in import-
lot comedy and character roles,
tobert Barrat has the part of the
irmy g.ftcer, who drives his auto
vi-r a cliff and unconsciously

•overs up a murder. Fifi d'Oway
-nd Merna* Kennedy wilt be seen

at the two flirtatious hostesses in
the fashionable Parisian ntjfht
<lub.

C L A S S I F I E D A D S

1X>ST Valuable Papers in vicin-
ity of Craftsmen's Club. Return

to B W Treider, West A»emie.
Sewaren.
W. I. 3-1.
AMBOT

SMi

CAB WAXTKD
WASTED — MODEL T filRI) OR

u r l r MtrHI A. Kmir rjlinrtcr rilf v •
rotr\. Wbtpprt or AuAin. MUM I* in
ctHHl rondltbKi as4 reasonably [rir«t.
Wme Bol h,. Wo«dbHll«e iDdrlx-ndtal.

Jack's Tavern
424 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Every Friday mmi SatanUy

FREE SANDWICHES
FEATURING

HASHIE HENRY AND
KIS HIGH STEPPERS

Tw* SpaeUJ Attraction.!
and DANCING

WED. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
SPECIAL BLUES SINGER

Mia* ENNA GRACE,
of Matawu

Abo JIMMY VERNILLO
Own Sution WAAT

AMATEUR N1TE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

JACK I9ENBERG, M | r

Col. Tim McCoy won't disap-
point his fans in "Law Beyond the
Ranfre," his current Columbia fea-
ture which opened today at the
Crescent Theatre. McCoy daidie*
throngh the picture providing
every kind of excitement from the
first to last reel.

McCoy is a *ynonym of action.
Mis ruthless* darinff coupled with a
likeable personality easily make?
him one of the mo.-t popular actor*
in western pictures today.

Tim is seen as a ranirfr who
help? a pal escape a murder
rharjre. For this he is ousted
from the i«nKlrs. An old friend
of Tim's father dies and bequeaths
hon hi* small newspaper. Tim
journeys south and takes op the
reina of publisher. Compiir^iiiMia
arite when an opposing- element
takes arms against the new pub-
lisher. Then Tim actually (rets
into action!

There is a very fascinating hero
ine in "Law Beyond th* Range,"
called Billie Sevrard. She is at-
tractive ami does a swell job as
Gloria, the daughter of the for
mer publisher of the paper.

"Phantom Emphtls Glance
Many Yean ltd* Future

Found— iiomethinf: Wally new
in vrials!

Muscot'g "The Phantom Em-
pire" which opened at the Cres-
cent Theatre today, fa the moat
amazing picture th« writer has
seen in years.

The plot, you see, soon leaps the
bounds of its Western setting to
plung*, with wild imagination,
down to an astounding city called

urania," hidden miles under-
jrround! Tlie marvels of Muranta
outdo even the popular adventure
cartoon serials in the newspapers.

Peopled with super-men, ruled
by a cruelly beautiful qneen, fiil-
pd with robots, television sets,
death-rays and flame-gunn, it is
like a peep 500 years into the fu-
ture. Yet it is done with H r«»al-
ism that send? thrills chasing each
other down one's spine.

1 he unique plot has dene Au-
try, famous cowboy radio singer,
cast as a dude rancher who, with
his younif pals, Frankie Darro and
Betsy King Ros ,̂ is battling a
garijr of crooks who eov-et his rad-
ium-laden land. The crooks find
the entrance to Mis ranis—a tre-
mendous shaft into the earth—
and down we go to that marvelous
city to meet Dorothy <"hristy, the
queen and Wheeler Oakman, her
rebelious prime minister. Things
happen thick and fait until wierd
Muranian "Thunder Riders" send
Gene, Frankie and Betsy hurtling
over a cliff for th^ climax.

Robert Allen as Johnny Knne
and Guy Usher as Heston handle
their roles excellently.

Paol Mum and Bette D a m

Paul Muni i» booked for the
Strand Theatre tonijfht in "Bor-
dertown," a Warner Broi. pro-
duction that is taid to b« the most
colorful and the most powerful
drama in whkh he ha» yet appear-
ed.

BETTE DAVIS

The picture, suggested by Car
roll Graham's best selling novel,
is set for the most part in a resort
town on the United States border,
a picturesque community, wild
and lawless, the rendezvous of ro- j
R-uea, gamblers, ontca»ts, adven-
tureaauB, and also the trynting
place of American millionaires

MM) b a
n » plot it<

1«f action, int«iu« <
tlooa, tnniMiioua I ..
moat anuMl triuMut ronn

In 'VBor&vttnn? Itaai hai
role of a f o n k n youth flred i
inordinate ambition, who drj
at hard labor all Mt* and »tj
taw at night, only to be dish j
for atucking in opeoaiiuj \ut

Daantl«M, he coat to a h
town, where he n M to rich o
power in the eoaWnilty »<f
proprietor of tilt UMt faahim
night club and gaabttlMr re«-i

Two women pity a VUal pa
his life, one a Aery adveniq
the wife of hi* p*rtn«r. The r
played by Bette Davit, who
much in love with th« hanii]
youth she mard«r* her husbm
the hope of winniat hit alter;

BITTING
SUPERIOR SERVICE

C O A L
FUEL OIL I

GRADE "A" ONLY
(BREWSTEE BLDG l|

33 MAIN STREET

NOW
HE'S A
FUGITIVE
FROM A
FEMALE
«CARJFACE

UNI

. ^•Li'fcilit.^

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS CRESCENT
CONTINUOUS

SHOWS
DAILY

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUN MONDAY awl TUESDAY

Ik

fttumu

CL
kfiN SHERIDAN

SIR GUY STANDING
FRANK CRAVEN

U

"CAR No. 9 9 "
ZENDA

TEDHEAUr
FREE CHINA l . | U LADIES

WEOWESPAY . THURSDAY

DICK POWELL
KAY FRANCIS

ALJOLSON

TELEPHONE
P. A. 44108 MAJESTIC CONTINUOUS

2:15TO11P.M
PERTH AMBOY

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS STARTING WITH 7

PREVIEW TONIGHT AT 8:30

WITH YOU AT MY SIDE... I CAN BE A

At twenty-five... • 025 • ymt
deck.. . at twenty**. . . d»
ootK|ucror of Iodk. Sfatporda
from * woman rhangwl th*
dtitinyof A*i«, Ath«*»od
bugkt btew...dn«M wmtd...
He wai rights with tJbiVMBMi
h« loved at hit «kU 1M be-
came a Maa of Dtstiay t

MRRYL FJANUOCS

•mmsmi:
| k « RICHARD BOLBjIli^irflKI

WtfltM I7 V. >, LirsCOMl . . . i . r. MINN BY

SOON!

IEY .



Cka$\ ^

MAYIIK POLL T A X

I ' sy

>„.,' . i of cofnettaf ta-
.()„[ . . •.. i r s ?

W \ Sl l l f I

THE KELLY KIDS
YOU NEED TOR « * MSOMMA L

mftttr iY *IE8H AIR. PER NtfTf I
earns Kims KK &itEP.' i COME (

BACK IN A HOUR UNT CEE HOW IT 1

( HEY! HOW CAN
5LEEP WITH THAT

< RACKET AROUND
(HERE?QUIT FT!!

m BEGINNING
W fern QUITE

Wttfifffthem neighborhood*
WELL, IlL TRY

HHTHIHG ONCE

VOC, 80T IF IT !

YOUR BUI 6 0 S *
IN THE WASTE (
BASKET, SEE' J

e to built • 110,000

OUITE 6 0 ! QUITE SO.'
NEAT CONTRIVANCE!KIM AW A HU1SANCE'

IHTf SHOULD AU BEYOU LITTLE KID6

WHA-WHA-WHAT

THA—!."K*-.'?

SAY1 COUNTY FAIR

IS A PDOTY NIFTY

f ANT PLAY KOTMIN1?

THE OLO &HOUCM STOPS

US PLAYIM" S a i E » AND

NOW HE KEEPS MY

*-> HORSESHOE

THC OLD CEAB ~
?ELL ASLEEP SO HE
WONT HEAR US

HU4T LIKE ISAIDIT!
4 U E P OFOEIt INHOCBMT BABY

11L LAME*

F0CA60QL
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B«»plp« K B « * » to ABe
Bigplp^ were known In

Btfpt. Cbnlflwi tnd Peril*. «")» »
(kwtrh Jil«lor1in, and w»"> Intro-

l Into Bfotlnmi hj <h* n m

FRIDAY «ARCH1,1»«

STATE
L/ THEATRE Ll
TODAY SATURDAY

BING CROSBY in
"HERE IS MY HEART"

PAUL CAVANAUGH
"THE MENACE-

Woodbridge Trmn
Both The'Lack flit

This i« junt n iltHo tip
nil nf you who may lia«» •(•»
\o( led elMicr "urnon" 0t
".•lever" for ynur hvkf

SUNDAY - MONDAY
BARBARA STANWYCK in

"THE SECRET BRIDE"
—Plot—

: "MURDER IN THE CLOUDS'
with ANN DVORAK

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
: CLAUDETTE COLBERT
' WARREN WILLIAM

in "CLEOPATRA"
—Plo.—

• JIMMIE DURANTE
LUPE VELEZ

in 'STRICTLY DYNAMITE'

Surh selection Kmws OKI
!ho f*d that in pl»jrftl\/
Hire, these number* ;
Throw cither one of
your first try nml yon
the dice and collect.
have rome to «i(rnlfjr
lurk.

But ere you m«ke up
mind to take either «* „ _
when It comes to a POutf n
deciditm what> luew Md
what Isn't, just rem««M*|

The number of the PtnMyH
I vanla train whit* CTlMei
1 with the shell oil Truck tk

Wo<xH>rldje n week IfO TO
you (fUeflsed it —
Seven-eleven' ^

WORKERS OCCUlhr
! THEIR NEW I»ME

Continued I mm

Irr way I" "'. iniie »rt y
i for wiiinni Mrs. Carrie Ixn-

lojph ttfttt , will
organising the

desiring to join
irh with hfr,
$5 wai voted to

THURS. • FRI. - SAT. Mmr. 7-8-9

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
in "BRIGHT EYES"

of .1') H.i

(-Inn

ami

Mould ({ft

A donatio
. local r

News of All C«rt«r«t BONttth In
the Press, the mo«t irldvly

read paper in G f e

Washington Auditorium
SATURDAY NIGHT 9 P, M. • 1 A. M.

2 FLOOR SHOWS — 9:30 - 1 1 : 3 0

Dancing and Entertainment
ORCHESTRA

WASHINGTON GRILL AND AUDITORIUM
WASHINGTON AVENUE at ATLANTIC STREET

20% Off of Usual
Rates

on Automobile
Insurance

Baby Bonds Accepted
in Payment of All Insurance Premium*—

FIRE INSURANCE—AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE-

ACCIDENT and HEALTH—

D. P. De YOUNG
AVENEL, N. J.

. Phone Woodliridge 8-2149-J

W l Appal fine
(ContintMd from pic* one)

R«mMl itopt gfter f d i
MM track.

Both Smith and Skelly
tlla boroufh c»r went through the
f«lC« on th* Roosevelt Avenue
tide of the H»msel property,
which Is on • corner, They said
Bern app«ared dated •* they
helped him from the car.

Charles Fedlam, another wit
_.«• for the etate, contradicted
Smith and Skelly as to the speed
Born drove and the ipot at which
the fence was demolished Fedlam
•aid he drove behind Born from
Rahway to the scene of the acci-
dent and that Born'* Bpecd was
not over twenty-five mile* an
hour. He aald RIBO the eraith oc-
curred On th« Hermann Avenue
side of the Hemscl property. Af-
ter the hearing police »aid the
borough egr rould not have reach-
ed the hoiide on the Roowvelt
Avenue side boonu.ic tre** would
have stopped it.

Alcohol From Radiator
In questioning Smith and Skel-

ly Mr. .Glat* asked if thev had
noticed an odor of alcohol, and
they said they had On question-
ing by Mr. Murirak, however, they
admitted il might have come from
alcohol in the radiator, Fedlum
said he saw the borough car leave
the concrete several times and
had waved to Born to stop, but
that Born apparently mistook his
signsl for jreetinir and continued.

Dr. Wnntoch testified th«r« was
no trace of alcohol about Born,
which li'«iiiiiony Mr. Glass mov-
wi to have stricken from the rec-
ord on (lie (ftmind the charge was
not drunken driving. The Justice
piled, Imwi'vet, this testimony
was as piTiKisiiililc «H the state-
ments Glass (tut fiinii Skelly and
Smith on the nuhjccl.

Born BRid hi1 stjirtcd for the
A&hway watershed from which
Carteret wstiT is .iupplied hut
found he would reach tin1 pump-
ing station nhout noon when
there would be no urn- there. Me
then slatted foi Imnic

Milted Brake P»d.l
He stated he drove HII automo-

bile for seven years without an
accident but th a i mr was recently
changed hy the limu-.l for one of
another make, in which the brake
pedal ami acceleiaf"! are nearer.
He said in applying I lie brake to
avoid hitting the I ruck he acci-
dentally pressed the accelerator,
causing the eai tn dart forward.
Hit stated al*» ihe truck was in
tile middle of the roiwl.

Justice liracher said he diare-
(farded insinuations about ateohol,
and thought the fact the car broke
through a fi'nie and damaged a
house was suliicient evidence of
reckless driving and negligence.

Musical Program
At Woman's Club

(Continued from page one)
uries, voting machines and the

Sterilization Bill, which has been
in the legislature for many years,
never successfully weathering its
opposition.

The. clubs arc also concerned
with S-204, designed to readjust
the present method of state sup-
port for schools to give each child
at leant a minirnuni education.
Mrs. Gilhuly also discussed the
proposed tax plan of Governor
Hoffman and the budget bills now
being considered, to permit more
efficient compilation of municipal
budgets. Mrs. Gilhuly stressed
economic security as a desired
goal.

Mrs. Robert Brown spoke for
the art department, and Mrs.
Howard W. Thorn, president of
the club, appointed the following
nominating committee; Mrs. Nev-
il], chairman, Mrs. Julius Kloss,
Mrs. Andrew Christensen, Mrs
Harry Axon and Mrs. Charles
Morris, forty-one members were
present and refreshments were
served after the meeting, with
Mrs. Daniel Reason in charge.

Cite
(Continued from pa«« on»)

considerable economy i« expected
In rciutl.

The proposed budge* providt*
$1 ,̂000 (or retirement of bond*,
wliK-h come due this jrear, but
allows nothing (or remittance of
taxr» more than three yeari in
arrears. The 1W4 budget «et aside
$10,000 for this purpose.

No C. W. A. Fund
A 1934 contingent fan* »f

$1,500 in 1934 has been cut to
$1,000 for '1935, and » $4,000 ap-
propriation fast year for C. Vv\ A
work has been omiiled entirely.
The cost of ouch work is npw to
IK hortir hy the slate and county

Appropriation! In 1934 for Intfr
e»l on lionds were $21,730, I'Zl.lHO
is to lie maifc this year. The I'o-
lire [VpaTtment this year is to
have an increase allowance o(
$I,SI)() $4.I,0(H) was appropriated
hist year, but this department wa«
one of those with an over-expen-
diturt and this year's allowance !'•
sei at $44,S08.

Il has also been pointed out th»t
e rectnt action of the council in

determining tn remove from the
assessment books property of un-
known ownership assessed at $5M.-
65, will be another- saving. This
properly has been repeated on the
tax lists but has brought no revenue
in over thirty years, and it wag es-
timated that interest and arrearage
charges amount to about r̂S.OW,
on which the borough hs been
charged both Mate and county
taxes

AncUnt El Oorado
El Dorado was a region on Lake

Marlcalbo, In South America. It waa
«ald to surpass all other placet tn
the production of gems and precious
nietnls. It la now generally used to
mom a wealthj country.

Stia|*r» Hlddm, bat MirclUu
The itringen of waBps and scor

plons and1 the »plnei of certain
South American frog! are bidden
but mercllew.

fUARTS

Perr tint1*;

TRUCKS-
USED TRUCKS
29-30 Ford Dump Truck»(II*15Qw

33 Ford ' f i S - Dual.121

I

ffi£B,€XPEP,TADVICf

M A K E ' - U P PRO&L-EMb

Shanihal't Aoti.Kidnaping Club
In Shanghai there Is nu AntlKld-

naplng society—but Its function Is
not to guard wealthy men from
gangsters. Instead It concerns Itself
with the suppression of one of the
oldest rackets of the Far East: the
theft of children ahd their anle Into
slavery.

Hero«i of P^aea
Soviet Uussla rewards many of

IU heroei of toll at are heroes in
war time, with medal* and awards
of order and merit

Keep Young and Beautiful
with New and Modern

Personality
Croquignole or Spiral
PERMANENT WAVE

Self Setting Winding with Kml Up

$ f ? . 0 0 No Extra
^ ^ Charges

Guaranteed from 6 month*
to 1 year

Work Done by Experts

AMERICAN BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOP

85 Roosevelt Ave., Carter«t
For Appointment

Phone: Cart. 8-1353

1931 Chevrolet V13 Truck

29&30Ford ̂ p i35
1934 Ford''DeLuxe Panel'lw
28 International >T™ Van
29 Ford1 ̂  T« Coal Truck *\$

29 FordiTonPand^'gO 1 0 ^
28 Dodge%>i Pickup 7 5

MANY OTHERS
Liberal Terms

JOSEPH
ANDRASCIK

562 ST. GEORGE AVE. PHONE 6-1210]

SH KILLED
kFRICASSEE

[CHICKENS, ib.

GUARANTEE AND
IE PRIVILEGE

%VM

c

IFRESH KILLED
JROASTING
[CHICKENS, Ib.

to 4 Lb, Average
29c

fcMILK FED
[RUMPS OF
WEAL, |b. 22c

m
'BELL'S

[TOMATO

FRESH KILLED
MARYLAND
TURKEYS, Ib.

GENUINE SPRING
LEGS OF
LAMB; lb 25c
FRANKFURTERS
ANII.AU.
BOLOGNAS; |b.

POLES PINEAPPLE

JOICE a W
No.2C*«4 '

AMBOY'S ff BUMEffT AND FOREMOST

ANOTHER SATISFIED
SCHINDEL SHOPPER

IN WOODBRIDGE

DEPARTMENl STOKM
97-105 S m l Street

»»R3. VERON-DORNYE
of 14 Wo«dbrldff« A«nuc,

RI
"1 makn It • palst to nhA|>

nttal*rl.v 1 Hrhliulrl'i. R)fk qomJI'i
m«rctu»dtM rMuwiubl* prtcc* mil
orartfOM traatmoat a n lo bit fxinit
h»r» lit »ll U«M. Tfc»l U why 1 ««•-

READ EVERYITEM SEE WHAT YOU SAVE AT SCHWDEL'S
9 BIG WORK CLOTHES SPECIALS MEN'S ATHLETIC

SHOP OUR POPULAR WORK CL<*THES DEPT. I JJfjRXS " SHORTS 4
* Men's Plain and Fancy

HOSE
MEN'S IMPERIAL UON BRAND

D R E S S S H I R T S . ....

S&"ff2^Tl8r«BmB_2fai
Men't Mrdium Weirht

Shirts-Drawers

MEN'S COAT

SWEATERS

WOMEN'S AdjuaUbW Strap

TAFFETA S L I P S . .
m M WOMEN'S HtU. and tAlKA M t #

$ 1 1 RAYON UNDIES.. 4 ftr?

Men's Work PANTS $ 1 1 S I L K H O S E
WOMEN'S 3»c FIRST QUALITY

dMEN'S SUEDE CLOTH 1 1 n J I T P i n 0

ZIPPER SHIRTS 111 tS**,|lJPS
MEN'S HEAVY

KHAKI PANTS
WOMEN'S FIRST QUALITY

SILK UNDIES
MEN'S BLUE DENIM

OVERALLS
MEN'S BLUE DENIM

DUNGAREES i l
1

_ WOMEN'S NEW

I HAND BAGS
* CHILDREN'S WASH

D R E S S E S . . .

2 M
2for$

SCHjNDEL'S SPECTACULAR SALE

BOYS' BROADCLOTH

DRESSSHLRTS.. 2

S f f f \ p Q 1 Part linentUSH TOWELS }fi for$
WFm m I W^ ^ ^ f HEAVYCOLORED BORDER 1 A , I

1 I V / L J J I TURKISH TOWELS.. 12 [«*
Dollar Day Feature

BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

Sizet 3 to 8
Shop Earl?

VALUES TO $2.85
STRAPS, TIES,

OXFORDS,
PUMPS, SUEDES.

PATENTS,
BLACK
KIDS,.

BROWN
KIDS, P R

SATINS,
ALL HEELS

ALL STYLES

36 INCH ft

Fast Color PERCALES 8
36 INCH36 INCH O

Fast Color CRETONNE 8

Children's Shoes

FULL SIZE

PILLOW CASES. - .
STANDARD SIZE Complete

WINDOW S H A D E S . . .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Kti. |1.4# vitiuex. rut-
cut, black khl ami
brown uifunU. l.lno uf
Itatcnt •trill) pumps
Include. Nlivp p»rl)
for but Mlettlon.

40 INCH — Panel Sh.de*

Rayon TAFFETA
FULL SIZE

3
FULL SIZE ^v-

Heavy BED SHEETS 2 M
MEN'S WORK

SHOES
VALUES TO $2.49

Btrtrn, Dumble
W o r k Kliix-.
Bubb*r ~>1« «"rt
hiwU. Hlim i to
11, litw

WOMEN'S HOUSE

SLIPPERS
REG. 59c VALUES

FULL SIZE

Lara.
All rolofH and

pa with and
without h e e l t .
Koal valuix. 36'

^ OIL*. f«w

JdBLANKETS. 2
FULLSIZE

Cotton Feit COMFORTERS
WASHABLE

FINAL CLEARANCE-WOMEN'S WINTER
FUR TRIMMED

ASHABLE

Seamless BED SPREADS
400 WOMEN'S NEW SPRWGSlLi

(EVERY COAT SOLD BELOW COST
Every winter

coat m u t t be
•old t-egu-dloM
9f cott. Take ad-
vi«tafe of thii
opportunity. Buy
( o r bow a n d
Mtt Winter. At
SCHINDEL'S
tomorrow.
Si 4

$398 AND U W VALUE*

14 to 80.

A thrillinf n«w
• • l e c t i o n of
drewet for bmi-
MM, street or
•port wear. New
• prU i

combina.
A * «n«t tolid
«•»«,. Larfe .«,

NEW DRESSES

DRESS]


